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I J^racker Krumb§

Odd Bits Salvaged 
By The Editor ______

Would you pay S''*>5 for a new 
Ford runabout, or $41X5 for a 
Fordor Sedan? Or maybe $725 
for a big new Overland Bluebird? 
Maybe the new Chevrolet 5 pas 
sender sedan at $795 would suit 
you better.

k—k
That was the prevailing price. 

F. O B. factory, about 25 years 
ago.

k—k
And what brought the matter 

up was an old copy of The Mun- 
day Times which Jack Clowdis 
found and brought in to us. It was 
dated May H, 192-1 And from it, 
we gleaned some interesting news 
items, such as

k - k
Farmers Union officers elected 

for the ensuing year: T. D. L. 
Johnson, president; W. M Hud
dleston. vice president; W. C. 
Bevels, secretary; A. B. Lee, chap
lain; Orb Russell, door keeper; 
J. R. Nelson, R. L. Gaines. R. C. 
Partridge and Robert Myers, ex 
ecutive committee.

k—k
At the county convention, the 

meeting was opened by Oliver W. 
Lee, und R. D. Bell was elected 
chairman. Judge Billingsley o f
fered a motion that the delegates 
be instructed to vote for the nomi
nation of William B. McAdoo as 
a unit. Ross Bars of Goree offer
ed an amendment to this resolu
tion providing for the casting 
of the county’s vote for McAdoo 
in the state convention so long 
as it seemed advisable, and then 
for sime other candidate should 
their candidate fail to get the 
required number to instruct for 
him. but this amendment was 
promptly rejected, and the Bill
ingsley motion was adopted, 

k—k
The First National Bank of 

/Koine was sold last week, and 
an entirely new set of officers 
have taken over the insitution 
with Tom Isbell of this city as 
vice president and cashier. Ed 

% McCoy is president of the new or
ganization, W. C. Coffman, assist
ant cashier and Mark McWhirter, 
bookkeeper. H. A Pendleton of 
this city is also vice president. Di
rectors of the newly organized 
bank are: Ed McCoy, T. D. Isbell,
D. C. Osborn, VV S. Heard, W. 
F. Johnson, Roy tones and H. A. 
I ’endletcn., The capital stock of 
the hank Is $25,000.

k—k
A deal was consumated this 

week whereby E. H. Stodghill be
came the owner of the D. M. Wad- 
lington brock building, and he im
mediately moved his blacksmith 
shop into the building and con
solidated it with the Wadlington 
shop, giving him what is doubt 
less the largest and most com
pletely equipped blacksmith shop 
in this section of the state, being 
fully equipp»*d with various kinds 
of labor saving machinery, elec 
trically driven.

k—k
Supt. J. Horace Bass, accom

panied by Purvis Scott, Alton IjOc 
and Tom Campbell were visitors 
to Denton for the week end. Supt. 
Bass went over to look after bus
iness matters, ,uJ the boys ac
companied him for the purpose of 
mak'ng an inspection of the North 
Texas State Teachers College 
there, as they c .ntemplate going 
awav to school next year, 

k—k
Candidates for office Included:

E. L. Covey and G. M. Bryan, 
for Mate representative; William 
B. Ccmbesl an 1 C. B. Whitten 
for district attorney; O. R. Rouse 
and Thomas F. Glover for coun
ty -lerk; J. B. Jones for county 
superintendent; W. S. Britton and 
J. W Melton for sheriff; W C. 
Glenn. Leo Haymes and John 
Cook for tax assessor; T. W. Tem
pleton and N S. Kilgore for 
county judge; E. W. Norris and 
D. C. Osborne, commissioner

*  Prect 4; G. L. Ernest and J. T. 
House, county, trerjiurer; J. W. 
Willi*.ms and John Lane. public 
weigher, Prect. 6.

k—k
And that's the way the little 

ball v/as bouncing back In May. 
1924. according to this paper, 
which was rotted and yellowed 
with age

k—k
Early this month, four area 

towns were making bids for busi
ness from this section by flooding 
us with Dollar Day and sales clr 
rulara. We’ve b**en pretty much 
of a sticker for “Trade at Home.'' 
and we guess the newspaper bus
iness made ua that way What 
would our town he like If every
body In It and surrounding it went 
out of town to do thetr trading? 
Not a bright picture

H. A. Pendleton, Jr. 
Dies December 2 
Of Heart Attack

H. A. Pendleton. Jr.. 49. vice 
president of the City National 
Bank m Wichita Falls and former 
Monday resident, died unexpect 
odly on Wednesday night. Decem
ber 2. of a heart attack. He suf
fered the attack at the home of 
•i frP nil.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m Friday from the First Meth
odist Church in Wichita Falls 
w-ith Dr. Neal Cannon, pastor, o f
ficiating. Entombment was in 
Crestview Memorial Park uniter 
direction of Hampton - Vaughan 
Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Oliver Ander 
son. Edgar Davis. Jack Joffus, 
Ralph Milburn George Payne 
and Claud Vaughn. Honorary pnll- 
bearers were officers and direc
tors .it the City National Bank.

Mr. Pendleton starti*d work at 
the bank in 1933 as a file clerk 
and later served as assistant cash 
ier. His career was interrupted 
during World War II. when he 
served lour years in the U. S.

, Infantry with the rank of first 
lieutenant. Following his return 
to the bank, he advanced rapidly 
and was named vice president in 
1948.

He was recognized in hanking 
circle* as one of the most astute 
loan officers in the nation. He 

I served as president of the Wich- 
• ita Falls Clearing House in 1958 
1 and was an active member ol Ro
bert Morris Associates, a national 
organization of bank loan offic
ers.

He was treasurer of the Wichita 
Falls lnde|>endent School District, 
an active member of the First 
Methodist Church and served as 
treasurer of Cub Scout Pack 29 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Pendleton received his bach
elor of science degree in agricul 

Itural administration from Texas 
A&M College. He also attended 
public schools at Munday and Wi- 

! ehita Falls.
He married Frances Margaret

McCord in 193!. They’ had one
son. H. A. Pendleton. III.

Survivors include his wife and 
son. both of Wichita Falls; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pen 
dleton. Sr., of Munday; one sis- 

j ter. Mrs. Rcy Sanders of Wichita 
Falls; two brothers. Hal Pendle 
ton of Dallas and Paul Pendleton 
of Munday

The I960 wheat crop may ex- 
| reed the 1959 crop, even with the 
minimum allotment in effect, says 
John G. McIIaney, extension, eco
nomist. It has been estimated that 
.53 million acres may in- harvested, 
he adds If yields based upon the 
1956 59 average are obtained, a 
crop of about 1.2 billion bushels 
would lx- produced, 8 percent larg
er that the 1959 crop

County Council 
Holds Its Annual 
Christmas Event

Th> Knox County Home De- 
monsfratlon Club Council hekl its 
annu d Christmas program on Fri
day. December 4, in the assembly 
room of th-> court house at Ben
jamin The room was beautifully 
decorated with a Christmas free 

I and other holiday decorations.
The program startl'd at 10 a m 

with Mrs. R. M Almanrode of 
Munday bringing the devotional. 
Christmas carols were sung by 
the group, and several games 
werediiected by Mrs Almanrode. 
A covered dish luncheon was serv 
ed at the noon hour.

Sppecial guests weie County 
| Judge L. A. Parker and County 
Agent Troy Jones

Aftei lunch, the original Christ
mas story was riven by Mrs. J 
T. Cook of Gilliland, after which 
each club presented its queen for 
the year. They are: Mrs. Gill
Wyatt. Munday; Mrs H P. Gil 
lesjri -, Truscott; Mrs. M. J. Mur 
dock. Goree; Mis. Bobby Rober
son, V’era; Mrs. .! R. Spivey, Gil
liland, and Mrs. Bill Dodd. Ben 
Jamie

From this group. Mrs Bill Dodd 
of Beniamin was chosen queen 
of the Knox County Council for 
1959, and she was crowned by 
Mrs Homer Martin, council chair
man, and presented with many 
lovely gifts from the clubs Christ 
ma* gifts were also exchanged 
by the members

New council officers for I960 
were installed by Mrs Marion 
Chowntng of Truscott. They are: 
Mrs Homer Martin, chairman; 
Mrs. W. M Black, vice chairman; 
Mrs Mill Dodd, secretary, and 
Mrs L  A Parker, treasurer

Christmas Mail 
Pile-Cp Expected 
At Post Office

' vmtg Notices Of Lotton Allotments For 1960 
Mailed To Farmers Rv A. S. f. Offices

“The time has passed to talk 
about ‘Mulling Early for Christ
mas’,” Postmaster Lee Haymes 
said tills week, "hut our patrons 
can still help th*» Postal Service 
avoid a tremendous last-minute 
pi|p-i:p ->f Christmas mail by send
ing all packages and cards right 
now !1

To the inevitable last minute 
mailers be uggests that Air Mall 
postage he used on all gifts and 
cards going to distent cities.

The Postmaster said that Re 
gioral Postal officials were ex
pecting the Christmas mail vo- 
iume i his year to break all pre
vious records. And this mail load 
Is expected to hit its peak next 
week-

lie  cautioned l<*cal post office 
patrons to make sure that all 
packages are addressed carefully point. You can pick 
and that /one numbers are In- "notables” in the pi 
eluded on mail going to large ci ^ ns had ridden the
ties with zomsl delivery

“There is still time to mall cards 
for local delivery,” Mr. Haymes 
said, “but they should all be in the 
mail by the end of next week.”

He recommended that cards go
ing out of town be sent by first 
class mail (4c postage) in order 
that they may be returned or for 
warded in case the addressee has 
moved And he oointed out that 
it is *;uife proper to affix your re 
turn address on Christmas cards.

GOREE < EMKTEH1 U B N .
TO SERVE DINNER

Tnc Gorei' Cemetery Associa- J  lion will serve dinner at the me 
mortal building in Goree on Fri- 

| day, IVecrrber 11 Serving will 
| begin at 11:30 :rm Everyone is 
I invited to come out and enjoy 
1 this fix'd.
i ----- ----------------------------- -----—

NOT JUST KIDS M.it grown-ups. too, rode Sant i'.s 
sleigh when H was here last Friday. Pictuted aoove is th 
to I'ome into Munday from Sitwart's Amina' Hospita' tl 

oul chamber of Commerce directors 
(do. Santa had a big tiay Friday, some 600 per- 
leigh up to 3 p in., then th *y really got swamped

motor iZ'*>i 
• first load 
•c starting 
and other

I und lost count.

Santa Claus, With Motorized Sleigh 
Is Busv Person All Rav East Friday

Santa was “all pooped” last Fri
day right. The little man had had 
a busy dav!

Starting before 10 am , when 
he firrt organized his sleigh rides 
Santa entertained the grownup 
and kiddoes alike all day Friday, 
stopping only long enough to ap 
(lease his hunger it noontime.

The sleigh first made its aj* 
pea ranee at Stewart's Animal Hot* 
pital. west of town, where activi
ties were organized Men. women 
and small children were out there

Water Authority Announces That No 
Taxes For Reservoir Collected In 1959

Announcement was made Wed
nesday by Pete Bcechcr. tax as
sessor and collector for the North 
Centtal Texas Municipal Water 
Authority, to the effect that no 

I taxe.- will be levied and collected 
(by the Authority for 1959

A rpekesman for the Authority 
i stated that it would be im|>os 
sihle to get any bonds sold and 

! tax statements delivered before 
Jaruary 1 1959. -"id that the
board believed collection of taxes 
for 1959 would work an undue 
burden on the taxpayers.

No taxes will bo collected un-

( hristmas Party 
For 4-Hers Slated

The Knox County Senior 4-11 
Club Christmas Party will be held 
Saturday, Droembor 12 at 7:00 
p.m. in thi> Parish Hall at Rhine 
land

Planning Committee for the 
party is Sherry Cook. Sue Banks 
ton. June Fuller. Mack Hardin. 
Douglas Gore and David Albus. 
All K rrx County Sr. 4 Hers (13- 
21 years) art* Invited to attend. ,

State Hospital To 
Receive C hristmas 
Box From Monday

Th-' State Hospital will again re
ceive a Christmas box from Mun
day thlr year, to bo shap'd by pa 
tients in the hospital. This pro 
(eit is again sponsored by the 
Munday Study Club, and its mem 
hers ask anyone interested In 
sharing in this project to leave a 
gift in the box. which is located 
In the city hall.

Gifts are to bo unwrap;*'*!, and 
they may be anything from cloth 
ing to personal articles for either 
men or women.

Tax Man Sam Sez:
Bellied taxpayers have been 

given a lot of extra tax dixliic 
lions by Cong less. It Is very tm 
portant that taxpayers with re
tired rticorm read theit Instruc
tions Here are some of the bene 
fits

1 An extra ;>ersonal exenqi- 
Mo.i for tit’  taxpayer over 65. 
This can mean two extrn exemp 

' lions the nusband and the wife
2. )'| to $240 retirement income 

j credit for the taxpayer. This is a 
; reduction in the amount o f tax- 
' *'s you pay. You may be due this 
i credit for both husband and wife 
: The community property law 
! gives double credit In some cases 
j or It can make you lose your ere 
I lit lit other cases

1 A tax credit for your pen 
slon or annuity Don’t forget the 

i comm unity property taw here,
| Read your instructions carefully.

til the regular collection period 
in I960, beginning hn October.

The directions held their meet 
ing T ’ lesd i> night in the office 
of Stamford Production Credit 
Assn ig Munday. This was their 
first meeting icre tax letteis 
had l<cen mailed out and meet 
ings 'f th< iqu.illzation board 
was held in the four towns com 
promising the authority.

Earlier directors of the auth
ority had proposed selling $1,250.-
000 ot its bonds to buy land, build 
the darr and ojierate the district 
for two years. The remaining $2. 
.550,000 in bonds, to tie sold in the 
future, would finance pipelines, 
filter station and pump station.

W H. Johnson of Haskell, pres 
ident of the board expressed the 
hope that the bond market will 
become more favorable resulting 
in a lower interest rate for the 
bondr.

Knox City Downs 
Moguls On Tuesday

The Knox City Greyhounds de 
feate ’ the Munday Moguls. 61 to 
27, ir. a non district basketball 
gam-- here la*t Tuesday night, as 
the Moguls get rtarted into their 
1959 basketball s-'json.

Dernb Anderson Ird the Grey
hound* with a total of 18 points, 
whil" Roger Beil scored nine to 
lead the Mogul'

County 4-Hers Are 
Honored At Vernon

Sherry Cook Sr 4 Her from 
Gilliland and Kd Moorhousc. Sr. 
4-Her from Benjamin, were hon
ored Saturday n'ght at the Dis
trict Gold Star Awards Banquet 
in Vernon

State Representative W. S. 
Heatly. from Paducah, was guest 
speaker for the occasion. His 
address was Youth Leads The 
Way.

Prior to the banquet a District
1 4 H Council Meeting was held. 
Knox County delegate attending 
and pai ttcipating in the meeting 
was Marilyn A 'hi'« a Rhineland 
4 I let'

Othci* attending the banquet 
from Knox Coiin.y were Mr and 
Mrs A I. Cook. Gilliland: Mr 
an*' Mr. . J. C. (Togo) Moorhouse, 
Henjf.mln; Marilyn Albus. District 
4H Council Member. Rhineland; 
Miss S. C Kln iey, H. D. Agent 
and Troy Jones. County Agent

VISIT THE CAVERNS

Mr and Mrs Dewitt Green, 
Jackie, Dickie and Beckie, of 
Gore** were recent visitors to the 
Carlsbad Caverns near Carlsbad. 
N. M.

There's a lot o f dirt that deter 
gents can't touch.

YN'OTIIKR GKANDDAl (.IITKK 
FOR THE KEN 1 1 GC.IJCS

Mv nimi" Is Jaylene I came to 
live in Newark. Calif . on Decern 
her 8. with my parents. Jerry and 
Wymmla, and 1 have two big sis
ters wao an- very proud of me al- 
thougn they wanted a little broth 
er. Tneir name*, are Brenda Kay, 
4. and Coy Denise, 2 My grand 
;>arents are Mr. and Mrs C. D. 
Sudbury of Newark. C a lif. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle of Mun
day I'll be coming to Texas to 
see everybody some of these days

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

IYtC. 6. 1959, as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U. S Weather Observer 

1959 1958 1969 1958
IO W  HIGH

Dec 2 27 37 62 69
Dec .3 — 36 36 74 17
Dec 4 49 42 65 88
I Vs- 5 31 36 51 78
Dec H — 26 27 68 44
Dec 7 34 34 75 47
Dec 8 — 40 .34 66 54
Preripitarion to date.

1959 ......... .................20 86 tn.
Precipitation to date,

1956 ................ ........22 80 in.

Oflndal notiros of I960 cotton 
farm .dlotments are being mailed 
from county ASC offices to cot
ton growers. The notices should
re.ie** all operat'ons of “old" cot
ton L*i ms well in advance of the 
De -ember 15 cotton referendum, 
said Searcy Ferguson, chairman. 
Texas Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee.

As in 1959 two allotments for 
1960 crop upland will is- estab 
lished for each farm. If marketing 
qui-i.is are in effect for the crop 
each farm operator will have an 
op;*i tunity to choose between 
Choice A or B. Choice A will lie 
the regular (arm allotment und 
the grower under this plan will 
(*• "ligible for price sup;*ort at 
not lers than 75 |*orccnt of parity. 
Undei Choice B. the grower may 
plant 13 |m*i cent more cotton than 
the -\ allotment but 'he price sup 
port v.dll be not l<*ss than 60 per 
* ent of parity.

If marketing quotas arc not 
in effect for (he 1*160 crop of up
land cotton, only the regular al
lotments will be available and

| to see things get under way.
The first sleigh I’Ktri consisted 

of Chamber of Commerce offl- 
! dais and a lew “ town notables."
1 smai! children and their mothers. 
\  h'Tnher of CAmcr.as, including ' 
movies, were clicking as ihe sleigh 

t was loaded and the parade came 
' into town.

Santa Claus was aboard the 
| sleigh at all times during the 
' dav. dishing out candy to the 
1 ehildn n from his huge ;>ouch that 
was strung from his shoulders. 
Mis jolly face shone brightly, 
and at times th*M c were signs of 
perspiration, although the day 
was cool as h<* entertained the 

\ ‘‘small fry.''
The sleigh's l» ading and un 

loading zone was on the west 
side of the squat * until mid 

j a Mi"-noon when it moved to the 
i nor’ li side Around 600 persons 
j had ridden the ..leigh by 3 pm. 
and after that Santa was so 
swamp'd that he failed to keep 
count. Children weie given frro 
ride*- over several blocks of the 
res’ilentlal section before being 
brou *hi back far unloading

Th.- even;, wdii* h officially open
ed the Christmas shopping sea 

i son in Munday. was an enjoyable 
on** for the chi! 'ren. Sponsored 
by the Munday Chamber of Com 
metre, it also signified a big 
“Thank You” from Munday’s mer | 
chan's to people of this area for 

i then patronage during the year

Eastern Star Flans 
Christmas Program

The regular meeting of mem 
bers of Munday chapter. Order of 
Easter i Star, will be held at 7:30 
p.m. 'luesday at the Masonic Hall 
to he followed by a Christmas pro
gram.
p.m Tuesday at the Masonic at 

i the Masonic Hall, to be followed 
by a Christmas program

The program will lie at 8:30. and 
husbands and wives of Eastern 
Star members are Invited. A 

1 Christmas tree will also bo held
Featured on the Christmas pro 

gram will )«• Mrs. 11. 11. Cowan, 
i who will give “The Christmas 
I Storv ” anil Mr* Hex Mauldin, 
who v ill give vocal selections, ac 

! companled on the piano bv Mrs. 
C. T. West

Dr Monroe Vivion, Executive 
S**ci "tary of the Texas Methodist
Conference Council. Houston. Tex 
is. has )>een selec.e*) Executive Dl
rector of the ni-wly orgaiuz<*d Tex 
a- Methodist Foundation, which is 
'xpvted to ts* a multi million dol
lar Investing institution of the 
six Methodist conference* of Tex 
as.

Paat'crned after private and 
other denominational foundations, 
the Texas Methodist Foundation 
will r.i t only invc*st on a volun
tary basis the funds entrusted to 
it bv Methodis* institutions, but 
will acce|»t gifts and bequests 
from individuals to be invested 
and administered to designated 
and non-deslgnated Methodist in
stitutions in th* state of Texas.

Dr Vivion will assume full time 
dut1 • as Executive Duixior of 
the Foundation June 1. 19titl. but 
will direct the affcirs of the Foun
dation as a part o f his present 
dulic. uni I that date The state 
office tor the Foundation will be 
located in Austin after June 1.

(iore I .cad* Vera 
!»> Weinert 61-34

IV uglas Gore of Vera bucketed 
18 p.-ints Iasi Friday night to lead 
tns team to a **1 to 34 non-district 
high school basketball victory
over Weinert. The game was play
ed >i Vera

Keith Hobbs scored 10 points to 
lea-4 the losers.

Weineit's girls nipped Vera 32 
to 3. tn the girls' game, with 
tOrlanda Alexander sinking 22 
pointr. for the winners. Barbara 
Weirs score<l 13 fot (he losing 

l Vera team

Firemen Enjoy 
Holiday Dinner

Th** Munday Volunteer Firemen 
I held their annual Christmas din
ner party Monday night, Deerm 
tier 7th The event was held in 
the l egion Hall beautifully decor- 
itcd in Christmas style. Wives 

and children of the firemen and 
| city officials were guests.

A traditional holiday dinner was 
served to the twenty-three fire 

j men and guests of about eighty 
! people.

City officials attending were 
| Mayor and Mrs Varney Moore 
and son. secretary E. W. Harrell, 
fire marshall and Mrs. Joel Mas 

I xy C'ouncilmen were Mr. and 
I Mrs. John S(»ann. Mr. and Mrs 
■ Ralph Cypert and children and 
I Mr anJ Mrs. J. R. Srott.

After dinner the entire group 
plaved games wi'h prizes going 
to Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Gary. 
Mr and Mrs Larry I*ain, Mrs. 
Ray Ford, Mrs Spann. Bobby Pat
terson and Walter CaddeU.

priro support to eooperators will 
be available at 50 percent of par
ity, us iireeted by law, said Fer
guson.

Ferguson pointed out that far
mers electing to take Plan B 
must register their choice at the 
county ASC office. It the referen
dum on December 15 favors mar
keting quotas for the 1960 upland 

I crop farm**i-s have until March 
 ̂16, I960 to register for Plan B.

If th. operator intends to grow 
; ids cotton under Plan A. no ac- 
! tior need b.* taken But, Ferguson 
said, failure to elect Plan B wrill 
automatically make Plan A ef- 
fectlve on the farm for 1960.

Allotments are c.stablislued for 
all farms on which cotton was 
planted or regarded as planted 
in any one of th-* -vast three years. 
The in.nim.um farm allotment is 
the .mullet of the farm's 1958 al
lotment or 10 acres.

Ferguson urges every eligible 
voter *o rasl a ballot in the I)eeem- 
lier 13 referendum. Polling places 
foi *farli county wiP be unnounc- 
**d lisaliy and details on any part 

; of the ASC program can be ob- 
1 lain *u liom  the local ASC offices,
I he said.

C. E. McCutchen 
Dies Saturday
At Wichita Falls
»!'

Funeral services for C E. Me 
Cutchen, Wichita Falls banker 
and "ivie leader, were held at 3 
pm. Sunday from the First Pres 

I byt«rian Church in Wichita Falls 
with llii' pastor. Dr. Baric W. 
Crawford, officiating Burial was 

| in Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. McCutchen. chairman of 

»hc board of directors of the First 
National Rank in Wichita Falls, 
passe I away Saturday morning in 
a Wichita Falls hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Born November 15, 1884 at 
Peastrr. Mr McCutchen was wade
ly recognized in banking and fin
ancial circles throughout the na
tion He had been associated with 
the First National Rank since 
1915 serving as president from 
1946 to 1936 when he retired to 
bei'cme chairman of the board of 

, diree’ ors.
A tiirmei resident of Munday, 

he h"gan his banking career with 
the First Natioral Bank of Mun
day it 1906

He was a member of the execu
tive council of the American 
;tankers Association and has serv- 
>*d as treasurer and president of 

! the Texas Bankers Association.
Active in Chamber of Com- 

| mere. work, his other activities 
include* member of the hoard of 
directors of the North Texas Oil 
and Gas Assn.; director of the 
Wichita Falls Railway Co.; dlrec 

' tor *,/ the Missouri Kansas Texas 
Railroad; president of the Wich- 

; ita Falls Country Club, and city 
councilman

He was a pioneer in Boy Scout 
work and was named chief scout 

I by the Northwest Texas Coun- 
i ei| this year.

H.* is survived by a son. Jim 
McCutchen of Wichita Falls; two 
brot tiers, Floyd McCutchen of 
Weatherford and W U. McCut- 
ohen of Houston thn*e grand 
children, Linda, Bill and Carla Me 

j Cutchen of W'chjta Falls, and 
several nieces and nephews.

State Collects 
$13,155 In Fines On 
Game Daw Violations

Mor< than 300 Texas hunters 
j paid fines last month for viola 
j tinn c.f game laws, according to 
; the director of law enforcement 
of ti*e Game and Fish Commis
sion. In all 461 persons were ar- 
rested for hunt'ng and fishing 
violations. They paid $13,115.35 in 
fines and «osts. Four served jail 
terms.

Despite warnings about hunt
ing v.ith uplugged guns. 49 paid 
fine* for carrying shotguns with 

: more than three st-ot capacity. 
Nex! on the list 46 paid fines for 

| killing too many doves.
Failure to hove hunting and 

fishing licenses brought fines for 
98 persons. There were 39 arrests 
of automobile hunters and *rvra 
for headlight ing g.-me animals 
Quad shooters also got in to* 
big a hurry and 37 killed them 

, out of season.
There were a number of viola- 

tions on killing doe fleer, selling 
game animals and killing dmr 
out ot season.

And there were seven persoas 
who tried out the'r luck at “ tala 
phening fish” and got aaught

/

«
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%qHousi
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In Frcdrlekxburg a while back. 
I stopped at a cal<* for Sunday 
dinner. The meal, which was a 
triumph of German eookery, con 
Hsteii of vegetable soup, veal 
chop green beans, macaroni, jk> 
tato salad (with a wonderful 
"dressing;" I guess vou'd call it i . 
sliced tomatoes with tin 
that tomatoes had year

tal. $t.OS
• • •

Spent a couple of days in Ma
son. That's a place with a quiet 
that is good for strained nerves 
I had forgotten what it was to 
be awakened by a rooster's crow. 
I'he wide street on the east side 
of the courthouse is the route of 
the highway and there are no 
traffic signals, so crossing the 
slre<*» is something of an adven ! 
ture; however, an "island" gives 
the pcdeatraln an opportunity to 
half midway in safety and wait 
till the way is dear.

There hat been a death in the 
town a 02-year old man — and 
the church bell tolled for the serv j
it e.

A group of men sat at a tal)!' 
In ♦h,» courthouse yard probably i 

flavor nominees, mayhc checkers I was I 
ago ioo in Sole it as I sat in a chair in | 

not the pitchiness of the present; front ot the hotel to get up and 
crusty light bread that w a, made f.nd nit.
hy a rotund baker, whose father I Kigiit bo>'s in another section 
before him probably also was a of ;h ■ enurthou e yard, engaged | 
baker; peaches and coffee to i tnoth.all skirmish. A row of

Top Hands in First National Finals Rodoo at Dalas

-gC T Bu - .

Welch &  If all 
Garage

Blacksmithing and Welding 
All Work (iuaranfoed 

Reasonable Rates
We are loeaferl in the MiMeud I»nild- 

int>. on Hruskell highway, three blocks 

south of the traffic light. We will appre
ciate your business.

struotion of plants or main inter
ception sewers (main lines from 
town to plant and/or lift stations.) 
provided the applicant qualifies.

Applications are available on 
ly from the Texas State Health 
De|wr? merit. The deadline for 
11*1061 In May 1. 19110.

Health Department engineers 
rate *ne applications one against 
the ther, based on financial con- 
dition. pollution abatement (will 
it e'-rrinate the pollution prob 
lent now existing), nuisances, 
existing facilities, and “ readiness 
to g<>' (financing, plans and spe 
cifhations, purchased land site.)

The money is paid out 'after 
approval) proportionately as con
struction progresses The lack of 
red tape is one of the program's 
main attractions

L O C A L S
Mrs Fiank Garrett and Sue 

and Mrs. Don Elliott and step
hanie of Aailene visited Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Cundiff in l ’ort 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs E M Owens visited her 
mot' er. Mr> I M Mot can in Vei

non over the week end.

M*-*. G. R. Elland visited with 
relatives in Fort Worth several 
days last week

Mrs ,1. L. Warrick of Welling
ton visited her brother and sister- 
in law Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ed
gar. Iasi Friday night and Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jungman
were business visitors in Dallas 
during the week end

If success made the heart swell 
like it does the head, this would 
be a far better world

Use Our 
Lay-Away Plan

Select your Christina* toys 
and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and pul them 
on lay away, laivel.v gift* for 
all tlie family.

I 'm - our store for your fish
ing supplies.

While Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. W arren

Charter-

Nit' ,1 I
n run >u n- m 
iheir ie- 
•‘worWi >t-l 
S. 1)., ill : 
Caiuville,

t tin.
] j ec 11 ̂

-a.Ml, 
\V - ,

white marker-
the hoard-, in .a "fc
!f»rv pavr the
vm ipl e-t of gi ass h
a iVme-lst ,|tj >n T

\ Tillboanl as n
Mas. in. 111 ik i.rm t
lmm<* of I- e 1 Gtp
“Old Y -lie;" and
* frvilj he
v/hu is hnno.w1 in I

In .h" h te1 lot
remm.lln? one rh.it

ills Kmk-o t.> I 
. I

week. I i-a.hr 
t* events gt

to ll
l>

avert

nrr < 
I loll 
lliin

Shoulders
a City, Okla , lit utima I ml I ridoig, Jim 

If roping, and•r of Del Rio, Texas 
triers of Mehta, Itiah in steer w rest-

■y t ■ -me is in ling Topping the field for All-Around Cowls
1*

i-> Tibbs of Nemo, straight j ar is Jim Shoulders « f  Henryetta, 
hr one lithug, Jack Hu-'t-hlroni of Okie, « lit rtimjsteg in both bareback brunc anti 

liarebuek In one ritlinj-. Cub Weg- bull riding.

somewhat like the I job Finally, a .TO per cent grant 
j in funds made possible modem 

A r.riehei lem.irk-sl ton friend 1 'ewuge treatment for the city. 
•You hear some* me-i - iy they ( A different money problem fas' 
like it leed their cows 1 don't • 1 anothei Texas city. Citizens

lot s i f Mason wa uld mak 
>oothill" cerne- vritetit Western trie  
n imes of the 
e Mg grown a- 
su|»pose.

one drives into I u »n't even likt* to f«s-.| my hoist- 
• t this is the i I’d let him just graze if that 
tn. ruthoi o f) w i ld  do u.
Hound Do;'| Alter arising ihe s iu  

ire 1 ft.urn! that ms c.ara prophet 
ome is mil

had \< list bonds for new tr-at- 
ment and -t-sst-r line facilities to 
oven mi* sewag'* diffieulties ag 

t morn gr iv.ited during dowu|x>urs How- 
park-lever, bids were much higher than

is a deer, 
s :» a great 

hunting region A TV in tin- lob 
by bt . ught a prize figiit, a erim" 
story and "Have Gun, Will Tra
vel.” Actual happenings in the

There’s only 12 more shopping days until ( iirisl la . If 
your g ift problems are still unsolved, take advantage ol t lese 
‘‘Special Sale”  g ift su res t ions and select .he practical g it 
something to wear!

I in front of the hotel had estimates The city qualified for 
a flat The owner of the nearby grant funds so It was unnecessary 
s -rA it •• station said. "I'm  here to hoid another bond Ixnw ele- 
alone till after church " H_v this j tion.
tuni* I had acquired the tem|>o, Each of these representative 
of lur in tlie Hill Country so I prut.lcms war- solved through 
*iid "Sure when you can " A f- ] the V'atei Pollution Control Di
t»*r all
hour* and what's the hurry, meat »• f Health, under terms of a 
anyway? iittta k owi federal law PL

Since Public la w  »>60 first went 
into t-f(eet, almost seven million 
dollar of Public Health Service 
money has been allocated lo a 
bout *9 Tex”.s cities.

This sum represents a total of 
over 12 million dollars worth of 
sewage tre.->'merit plant construe 
tion costs in Texas in four years 

j time
» T tie law

:n

Ladies' Suede Shoes
High, mci' ,ni. Quee- Ann and flat In 

\.dues I. Il.ti'i —  Sale I'r it. '—

2.99 to 6.99

Ladies’ Form fit Bras

Men's Sport (bats 
19.95 to 34.95

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Ivpurfment

A South Texts city ne-vled 
prove I sewage treatment ft'dli 
t.es t <ilv The court responsib'e
for ol ying finances for the bank 
rupt oily alloc tie I money for the 
pis Je • bin it w is not enough.

On • city on the lower reaches 
•d i ;n.a|oi river hid rveen dump 
Ing raw ••> wage in*o the rivei 
Th- uegenev nf the problem was 
obvious, b ii lur years the city 
had dragged its fi-et never get 
ting up enough eisli to do th-*

ra-nf of the total cost 
maximum of $250,000

rovides ?nr 30 per 
up to a
for con

-Support Your Loral I ’nited Fund I)rive-

Wt* Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to eoine in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this hank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

M*nh»r Federal Ufpnnlt Inmiran.re CnqimalkM

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll

ltrgiil.-r M) valees our 
price

* iiis tn i •ale

1 59

Men’s llaggat Slacks 
.95 t o 16.95

Lorraine Lingerie
\ 11 ef Uncork

V oil •
is a!w i 

' '
vv el on i-.1 liv

Sport Shirls
3 . 8 5  }\! 1 2 ,9 5

One v. roup.
i !•

b.»M» m en an I h
se out at —

t i

1.29 each

Men’s “Jerks” Socks 
1.00 to 2.50

Ladies' Randkei chiefs 
2 3 c  lo 1 .0 0

Ladies’ Holiday Dresses 
9.95 to 23.95

Wemberlv Tics 
1.50 to 2.50

Morgan Jones Spreads
ess up her “ gie-st bedroom"* for < hrl* 
mas with on.- of tln-sr lovely spreads—

5.95 to 27.95

NEW FROM FRIGIDAIRE for I960!
TW ICE the cooking convenience! 
TW ICE the cleaning easel

Munday Dept. Store
Tb< most romantic gift ,i man 

can give, and one that will lie 
treasured through the years, is 

 ̂jewelry.

McC’ariy’.s Jewelry
Munday. Tea**

You'll feel like 
a queen with 
this galley-full 
of convenience!

Mo«t*l RCI75 60 
•ftfiw wr»

You re not seeing double
Both ov#n& pull out for the easiest cleaning in the whole world You 
reach oven tfidet, bottom, even tht back itaodmg up loads of other 
•avy clean feature*, top to floor

• No w atching Aut<wn*t« H»mt MnvJ** Sur- 
fa. e Unit con trati hr*nt thv^m netat* «Py

• No ovefl tending - C006 Ma vtnr controH  owe* 
automata aPy.

• No contuwon — "oNiatwred" n finPi hwwt
rotary contruN arw wP k  wm

".vwrr trou U  be 

a mce 

p r f * t  far 

the entire

V\csl lexas Utilities 
Company

FREE WIRING
1110 VO lT fl

N R  M M R t  W A IU  N U U K , Q 0 T N B  DftTBS 
as*  a  w t u  n m s f N i A T m  o t  r o w  m a i b
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s i us< n it * n o s  i. \ i i

In fix̂ >t zone, per your . ... $_• On

In second zone, per year ... .V)

The U au dat T t lD « l  !• I * Hi If v #1 cupp •(' ll«+ OI»l> wha*
tS b t l l e Y M t o  f •* i Mul  » h* < • hat  It In t o t»*
n r u i m r v (  i*ari> p u iie iM , i> utui*hin* u « •»  f a i r l y ,  
impartially.
N O T 1C I0 T O  T H K  I ' U B U C : Ai*> e r r o u e v u *  rw fle c tio n  u^>u i l ia  
‘ h u r i r t w ,  « ta m l 111*1. or r e p u ta t io n  o f  an> p * i» u n . f ir m  o r  co r 
p o r a t lo n  a h u l l  ina> a y p a a r  tt» th e  o d u n t a i  o f  th ie  H Apet. w il l  
Im» g ia i liy  e u r ra c ta d  d u e  netnee kiruitf g iv e n  to  th a  p u b lis h e r
at th e  M o n d a y  T im e *  o f f ic e

Fuel Cells Power Engine less Tractor

o k '"  w.  •: J r G .

i o it  i o i k  m i  k i : h e a l in
Centuries ago when a physician wished to treat 

a patient with a certain drug, it was up to him 
to prepare that drug In the days of ancient 
Greece and Home, medical men were then own 
pharmacists. To put it mildly, times have ehang- 
ed. Today, drug manufacturing is a basic and 
highly essential industry. It is estimated that in 
the year 1959 alone, the industry will expend an 
estimated $190 million on research To help prac
ticing physicians keep abreast of advancement in 
drug therapy, the pharmaceutical manufacturers 
maintain a force of trained "detail men in the 
tie Id. There are 15.000 ol these individuals relaying 
information from industry research physicians 
to physicians in active practice.

To an increasing extent the drug manufacturer 
is becoming an ally of the medical profession. New 
drug development is rarely pursued from start to 
finish by the medical profession the practitioner 
or professor. I'suallv the pharmaceutical manu
facturer makes an important contribution in o» 
senibimg facts which nust qui> kly he put it; the 
hands of the practicing physician and the medi- 
cal educator.

One of the greatest problems facing both the 
m>*dical pro fess ion  and pharmaceutical manufac
turer is lack ot public appreciation o l the giant 
strides that have been taken in medical care and 
drug therapy In the words of the president of a 
leading pharmaceutical company, "During the 
next decade the preservation of freedom as the 
proper climate for medical and scientific progress 
must be diligently worked for . This requires 
the utilization of every opportunity to teach the 
advantages and accomplishments of our present 
system of medical car-' to the oncoming genera 
dons

LOLTSUURC. N. C. TIMES: Tide! Castro has 
unleashed a vitriolic attack on the I’nited States 
and staged a huge rally designed to whoop up 
anti American sentiment in Cuba He is now, at 
least out in the open with his communist inspired 
plans "

According to Time Russia is adopting a cap
italistic sales device installment buying Soviet 
sifizens will be allowed, for the first time, to buy 
certain exjiensive items on .* pa\ as you go basis. 
The government will fake no chances on had 
accounts payments will be a payroll deduction

t AN r A l  I KK t A P T A IN -

In the running of a ship the *- nloi is just 
as important to her operation as is the captain; 
each has his lob to do. The sailor makes the 
slap (unction and tit? captain sets her course. The 
same could be said for labor and management 
in industry. Labor makes the industry function 
and management sets its course.

The great question today is whether labor is 
stepping beyond its bounds and attempting to 
take over management. If this is the case industry 
will deteriorate into an entity whtiout leadership. 
How long would a ship sail without a captain?

This is flirting with choas because without 
the command leaves any organization without 
purpose whether it involves tin* cap’ .iin of a ship, 
the management of an industry or the loretnan on 
a job. Everybody cannot oo "captain'' and still 
keep the ship on a charted course.

SALEM. IND LEADER: "It isn't >o much the 
decline in revenue that has hurt our railroads as 
the increase in expendiutres. They have had to pay 
for i lot of things they do not receive. Firemen, 
for instance, used to have to shovel a lot of coal. 
Now they s‘t in ease while diesel motors glide 
along the tracks. Yet railroads have not been 
able to economize because of this improves! lo
comotive that costs near the million dollar mark.

The new locomotives (mil longer trains, but ex 
tra help has to be paid, even though not misled.

"It is high time more people recognize that 
this is a buyer's market and that means trans
portation service. It is possible to price anything 
out of the markets Once priced out of the mar 
ket, it is too late to do anything about the Jobs 
lost.’’

PITTSFIELD. ME . ADVERTISER: The State 
of Michigan, sixth wealthiest in the nation is 
still despite a strange news blackout — In real 
financial trouble

"States as well as businesses are liable to fail
ure and bankruptcy; free spending and unbalanced 
budgets can hardly lead elsewhere.

This fact cannot Im> impressed too much on 
the mlrid of the average vot»r who indirectly con 
•nds the affairs and paths of state "

SAY YOG SAW IT IN' THE TIMES

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQt !PPFD 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Ph#*« Nitv Pbua«
3491 J 4 M

MUNDAY. TEXAS
-*■0,

U. I- Newsom

m . n.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

i ttfiew Phone AMI 
ibw Pbona 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Drs. Filand and 

Markward

PHTSTCMNS A SURGEONS 

m u n d a y  TVCAS

MAS. MOOKHOUSE
tattle - laind

MUNDAY PHONE AMI I
• Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE Mat

ScAool (ZoUtQC
B O S T I T C H  Personal Sfapler

r e m e m k k r

Tl»e F k f f «  Bros. 
Furniture

For ?■<!» msMrssa work

AH work rwraateed.

We also have a alee stork of 
New »o<t Card Furniture.

3  m o e b i r v a t  i n  1  
a  A  D a s h  F a s t a n a r  
a  A  H a n d  S t a p t o r

Every Student should have one
tO a a -  ATTACH FARCES SICUKILYf

-  F A S T E N  B O O K  C O V E R I N G S ;
-  B I N D  T H K M I S  I N T O  C O V 1 R S ;
-  T A C K  U P  P 1C T U E I S  A N D  B A N N E R S ;
-  S I A i  L U N C H  K A O S ;
-  P O E  H U N O E K D S  O P  I V f E Y - O A Y  U S C S .

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boetitch for year* of use. A  really good 
stapler, foff only . • i  a _ a a a • 3 .13

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Dr. Calvin Barnhill

< HIUOPKAt ro ll

Office Hours:
S.sa 5:3* N iki thru Sat.

T lxetfo H-.MIt IIS W. McLain 
Seymour Texas

A new source of electrical power — fuel cells —
ha* come out of Alli-s-l'halmers Research I.ahara- 
tories to power a vehicle for the first time. A mix
ture of fuel gases — largely propane — ami oxy
gen react within 1,008 fuel cells to generate 15 
kilow att* of electricity. These pass through a rum- 
paet controller to a 20-horsejiower motor which 
drives the experimental, engineless tractor. The 
company’s researchers developed and built the fuel

"ells and Installed them in a modified tractor. The 
vehicle develops 3,00t> pounds of drawbar pull, 
enough to pull a multiple-bottom plow through 
hard, dry ground. Although the fuel cell tractor is 
of commercial sire, the company say* if still is a 
research vehicle. However, fuel cells of the future 
may provide electric powvr for homes and fac
tories. vehicles such as trucks and buses, or even 
be used in military weapons or space vehicles.

.
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ly John C. Wkif* Coe-marr-nsf

TEX IIOG RKOIH < TION
Texas, whi h product's far 1 -■ 

pork than it • unsumes, had on 
estimated hog p potation of 1 
000 at the beginning of this vo ir 
with an average value <>f $23.i-l 
and a total f irm value v .*nt d< ivn 
as th* hog market dn>; p< d

The hog population In To\ i< 
has lluctuated widely through the 
years. Hack in 1970. there were .is 
many as 1,001.000 h gs on leva, 
fannr, with an average \ alu-* then 
of $l.t>? ir.d a total farm value 
of $7.N81.00n Hie nil time high 
in Texas hog piodiictirn w is in 
1941. when 3 681.000 head we e 
counted carrying a fatal fairn 
value of $3< 35,000.

Th. current condition of the 
market offers little incentive. but 
it is figured that Texas now raises 
suffic* nt grain sorghum acid corn 
to produce as many as 4.000,000 
hogs a year. Texas now has 
bout id |ier cent of the grain soi 
ghum acreage In the nation, an 1 
in a normal year can be counted 
on for about 270.000.(100 bushels. 
A continuing increase in mm 
production also can he anticipat
ed The nation's hogs consume 
about 10 per cent of the fetsi 
grains produced, and by appl.v 
ing this percentage to Texas and 
using average feeding rates and 
slaughter weights it can be seen 
that the 1.000.000 head produc 
tion rate could easily he achiev 
e<l

As lor the presi«nt market situa
tion and the outlook for the im 
tnediati future. Marvin L  MoL'laiit 
Ass-s'ant S«'retar> of Agricul
ture told the National Swine In
dustry Conference in Iowa the 
othei day that prospects are not 
as bleak as might be expected

‘T rl''e  wise,”  he said, "develop 
merit* of the past few months 
nave been about what would be 
cxjhs ted when hog production 
goes up materially. Hogs got a 
Uttfc fs-low 813 in OfcttbM F K  
1959 as a whole, the average is 
expected to hi- about 514.ill a 
hun<. red weight.

Summing up the overall situa
tion as far as prion are concern 
ed u>- are obviously in the low 
phase of a hog cycle. However, 
there arc gooil Indications that

product i s are working out from 
under the current situation as 
til. > dways do il given a chance. 
The whole situation is much bet
ter than some pessimists were 
e\j>o ting a little while ago.”

L O C A L S
.1 W. Baker o f Weatherford 

visited with relatives and friends 
and attmd sl to business matters 
here several days this week.

Recent visitor-- in the home of 
Mr and Mis. J. F. Hendrix were 
their children. Major and Mrs. A l
fred 1. Hendrix, Donna, DeWayne 
and filthy of Austin. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Wilford Welch, Cynthia. Rose Ann 
and Jan. of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Hendrix and 
sort, Timothy, of Monday

1' ev and S dnev la e  ol Fort 
Wmih visifi-d friends here last 
Saturday

Mi and Mrs Poscoe Smith and ; 
chili'ieu of Fort Worth visited 
his sisters Mrs J T. Offutt, Mrs. | 
G. E Rodgers and Mrs. I amnio i 
O ff:1*! arui th®ir lamilies last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Barton, 
Chervl and Scotty, of Pecos and 
Miss Barbara Fields of Odessa 
were week end guests of their 
mother, Mrs. D cs ie Fields.

R O X Y
Doom 0|ien 7 p. m. 

S h o w  S t a r t *  7 : 1 5

Friday and Saturday 
Ihseinher 11-12

Beverly Gurliind in . , .

“The Alligator 
People”

— Plus SerutMl Feature—
“ The Sad Horse”
Starring David luidd um! 

____  < bill Wills_______

Sunday and Monday 
Il»s cmlicr 13 11

“ Blue Denim”
"•tarring ( irnl l.ynley, 

Hr union tie Wild 
Mai lion.kiii ( arcy 
anil yiarslia Hunt

files. • Wed • Ttiiirx. 
IkM'enihrr 15 IK 17

•lane Wyniiui and 
( Ilfton Webb in . . .
“ Holiday For 

l-iovers”
With Gary Crosby, 
Carol Gvnley and 

Paul lleiirnil.

IHIN'T FORGET!
TburwUy la . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 

And ilie get* in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid odah 
ticket!

Winsell and Earl Jones of Wi 
chit i Falls visited their mother. 
Mr Lula Jones, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove and Mr. and Mrs. ajph Har
grove ind Mr and Mrs Ralph Har- 
end ’vilh Mrs. Ralph Weeks in 
Monday and Mrs A. H Hargrova 
In Goree.

M f ind Mrs. Jerry Masters of 
Post s|>ent the week end with 
thoir aunt. Mrs. M. A. Masters.

Mr - Walter Rodgers left last 
week ! i Austin for several weeks 
visit with her son. Wayne Rodg 
c i'. and family.

Mr and Mrs. Will Campbell of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. J. C Borden, 
ard fher relatives and friends 
over ihc week end.

—For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—See—

Hiarlos Baker 
Insurance

Ftraf Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. Will Munday, f r u

You Interested 
In Money?
K L Y  NOW A N I) R E ALLY  SAVE 
MONEY DURING THE

THRIFTY 
Tractor Offer
1
2
3
4

Buy your ne\t year’s equipment 
at this year’s prices.

E A It N
(>r r per annum Interest on your 
('ash Down Payment.

K A U N
6r r per annum Interest on your 
Trade-In Valuation.

No (arryinir ( harures until 
May 1, IDfiO.

RUSSELL PEMCK EQUIPMENT

IHKIGATION
SERVICE and SI PPI.IEA

Pump* nijing. *ln min un- 
pip#. G E. electric motor* and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Mother knows best Maôr tod̂ hur
o r fn m d  to fn en d  M rt /Gird i brmt a J ir r t is in f  

hat alway* horn nor proton IrU m f anatKn

ahattt th* drpmdahU goodnott of 
th* loo) that Stay Froth longrr

I
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Masonic Home And School In Fort 
Worth Is Considerel Among The Finest

The Masonic Home and School 
of Texas, located on the outskirts 
of F* Worth and noted for pro 
during some of tile nation's first 
citizens, has Just celebrated its 
sixtieth anniversary.

In its sixty years of service, the 
• home ind school his ted, cloth 

e l, sh-dtered and educated more 
Ilian 2.000 children or grandchild 
ren of Texas Masons. Evidenee 
of il e school's high caliber are 
t̂h«* college professsoi • m l  pies 
Ideets, lawyers and Judges, school 
su|s*rndendents. doctors, engi 
iipi*” < and other high professional 
men and women who an* num
bered . mong Masonic Home al- 
muni.

T* lough the years the Masonic 
Honv* i m s  his'n :*ble to fulfill its 
mission so successfully liec'iusr it 
has lucked neither human nor
physi.'d resources

There are 12 majm buildings 
oil the 212-acre campus One of 
them houses the Masonic Home 
Independent School District, crcat 
«sl l»y an ad of tin* Texas la'gis 
la lure, which Includes a 12-grade 
aivredited school system and a 
kindvtgarten. Classes are small 
enough to afford each student 
individual attention, and excel 
lent working conditions have kept 
teachei turn-over at a minimum. 
Harvey S. Williams has been 
School Su fieri ntendent for I I  
years.

Both faculty and students are 
provided with the best in equip 
ment and facilities. The latest 
step i; the school's continuing pro 
gram of class-room modernization 
was the purchase of study cen
ters lot the third, fourth, fifth, 
and sixth grades The Study O n  
ter. made by American Seating 
Company of Texas, is a compact, 
movable, self contained desk and 
chair unit that can tv adjusted 
to •lillerent angles needed for 
various study and work imsitions, 
and for better vision end posture. 
The • hair and sent can he may

! ed forward and backward and up 
and down for maximum student 
comf irt

Over the jiast 14 years, 4i7 per
i eeii' of tin* school's graduates 
have ontjmn*fl their education in 
colleges and universities. The n.a 
lion-d average of high school gia- 
duat'-s who al lend tollege is on
ly h tier cent. Such a iccord can 
inly in a tribute to the school s 
quality of elementary end *ec *n 
d.-iry education

Li e ,at the M i.sonic Home ami 
Si lio>l is not .ill class room stud 
ics an*! homework The boys and 
►,-.1 i.mging in age fmm 3 to 
17 have a well rounded home life 
and s''infoi table modern dormt- 
tori'-. A balanced program of n- 
rrc.-itii.il. vii.-ationai guidance and 
training, and religious activities 
is oiovided residents of the school 
and ncme.

Vc-onie Home a'l l School is 
open i<> the ehddren and grand 
chiidiei; of Tex.*. Ma eis who 
through circumstances beyond 
their control do not have homes 
of t!a ii m n The insitntion is sup 

• jKiitcd by aiiri-.d i oriti a but ion* 
from the mnre than 2'>,i.n00 Tex 
as Masons, and typifies ttic .uti- 

| vlti -s cf tli» world's largest and 
inkles* fraternal organization.

.lunt IVtly Circle 
Meets On Monday

Tin* lutic Petty C ii'l*' of the 
Knst Baptist Church rn< t in the 
horn - " l Mrs. Ro*vit Young Mon 
day JXHcnilvi 7th Mis Jame 
Sini*h l.*d the upenhig prayer.

A i'* i a short business meet 
ing Mi Paul Pruitt gave a le 
View on the last two chuptci > of 

i "Ily All M* .ms. '
A refreshment plate 

Chriatmas sanciw c he . 
and eoflee were* serve I 
member* anil two guests

■ f open 
c « ikies
to nine 
Mrs .1

C. (iciichon uul Mi's Ben 'I i -gle

CHIT-CHAT FROM THK LAUNDROMAT
O N E  M IN I TK  1*1.E ASE  ! ! !

May your Holiday Season Bring 
Cheer' Christmas is nearly here. 
Relax yourself for this wonder 
ful time. Your Westinghouse 
Laundromat can help you do this: 
bring your big ole wash and dry
ing lo the coin operated laundro
mat In the hour or so your

c!oth**s wash in steamy hot n  n 
suit w iter and dry in the fluff 
up driers, you cm go home arid 
take a nap or sit in the Luundm 
mat a id doze .to nounds wash
ed and dried f-ir no molt than 
$ 1 .0 0

Customers, old and new 
We have a Christmas favor for 

yon!

B -•. ___^

■

It’s Not Time 
For Guesswork 
When Hunting

“Guessing and hunting, like 
drinking and driving, don’t mix" 
warn-- the Executive Secretary of 
the Texas Game and Fish Com 
miss‘on “The famous first words 
of a hunter who has just killed 
his buddy is “ I thought it was 
a- .'*

"1 his year's hunting accidents 
have been reasonably low con
sidering tin number of hunters 
going into the field each day,"

said the executive. “ I f  all those 
planning to hunt this year will 
jus) resolve not to load their 
rifles until on the spot they plan 
to hunt, keep the safety on and 
muzzel up until ready to sight in. 
and la certain that what they 
sigh' in is not another hunter, 
accident records this yeai will re 
main low."

“ Excitement sometimes leaves 
our minds olank for seconds, time 
enough to miss a deer or kill a 
frieno ” said the executive “ If 
you're not positive it’s game, 
don't squeeze the trigger The 
rlia'V-c out of a thousand that it 
isn't your game is too great a 
chan* e to take. It’s far better to 
return empty handed than to take 
a chance on accidently killing a 
friend "

Anson Team Beats 
Benjamin 37 to 27

Anson swept two boys gatrn 
I from Benjamin last Friday nigh
! 37 to 27 In ‘ he varrity contest. an>
I 35 to 15 in the B team game.

Anson's Barber )pd his winning 
team with 15 points, and Donnie 
Ryder was high for the Benjamin 
team, also with 15.

T!a Ikmjamin’c girls' team de
feated Rhineland. 45 to 34. Peggy 
leanings scored 11 for Benjamin 
and Sandia Keller hit 17 for 
Rhineland.

Fletcher Gates, Ed Edwards, 
Wayne West and Red Mi-Cord 
were business visitors in Dallas 
over the week end.

MASONIC HOME in Fort AA'mth h - jo-t ..k-l.rat. I it. ivti th 
anniversary. Mure than 150 children : d gniiidcMkh - Texas 
Mflmim make their home at the famous institution. whn-H * - i #*
of the State's finest independent school systems. J’iti -"--i here 
are nun bit- of the 3rd, 4th and 5tli grades .i*at"i n then 
new study cuter- wIlk'll adjust to the mdixnival »

l ) t c .  13 D e s i g n a t e d  
As “ Safetv Sunday”

f-'ifu «' Dei ihei 13, ha-- b**«*n 
design.ited hy Governor Price 
Dani-d as -‘Safetv Sunday" tu 
Tex c- to signal the n|M'tiing <d 
the Chii-.tn.a-. N.-vv Year.- holt 
dav traffic safety eam|*aign
througliout tin- st.it*-.

The Governor's procl.unation 
said < fforts to “end d* ath and d*' 
stnn l on on the -.’ reels and high 
V .1 v . of lex is vc ill riot fully slu
ice I until each drivel comes to 
lea li’.e tli.it tmffic s. ’ ety is a 
sj .i-itc.il en.H-ei u." The *vi*rnoi 
n11* *.? etch i ii/c-i to It*,, v '; 
c: ". the coiiscic'-ce and mind of 
*'Vcrv iSriver the realization that 
negligence at th«* wheel of an 
autoniobik* is a transgression of 
tin*!'- Own Command. "Thou 
Shalt Not Kill," lie also asked the 
assistance of every pastor in Tex 
as by leminding each church 
member of his moral responsihilt 
tv In obeying the tiaffi* laws.

Numerous organizations hav«> 
illea iv pledged their support of 

th»* annual e impaign to reduce the 
holiday highway slaughter.

A diplomat c.sn tell you where 
to go and make you look for 
ward to the trip.

‘ 'hollars Aitd Sense”
r., Miss si. < Ivinsey, 4 minty
ll"j*i - Demonstration Agentt
The amount ot money you have 

, to s|H-iitt >cts J'-finite limits on 
the thing • you can have Doing 
|t-<* very b**st with !'•<• amount of 
money available can l»- a great 
sour e of satiafection

Youl goal as i successful shop 
|ht is to find the it.-*n ts- t̂ suit
ed t i your purposes at the price 
you want to pay Knowing why 
vo i want an article w ill help you 
mike sure that you get tin* one 
that suits your masts and pur

. ;>‘ ise ts-sl
Leal * voui lu c-roloiisl glasses 

at heme when yoing to sides.
11 '• "Iv ullage of cash huying 

i. that you can control spending 
wit.-in :.ct limits, since it is imfxis 
alble fot v"ii tn sp m re titan 
you have tu your | -. kct or sav 
ings account.

Mrs Emma Mayo visited hei 
d.-'iighfer. Mrs. Agnes Mayes, in 

I AmariUo from Saturday utitil 
Monday.

—  —  -
Ge» l* in the home of Mrs. ( ’ 

N South over th** vc-'-ek end were 
Mr -*r.d Mr*. M. R Bridgewater, 
Rick-y and Ray Ly-n, and Mrs 
hi 1! Spotanski and Eddie all of 
Fort Worth

1 IH \i:f: ( O K IH A IdA  IN V ITE D  TO HEAR

0. (’. LAMBERT
W IN M E I  I». AI.A.

Deliver Two Lectures On
ROMAN C A T H O L I C I S M
MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

December 15-16
7:30 pan. Tuesday Evening: 

t ' l i  l lK  \N I lit > DOM AND ( \TIIOI.I4 I'Ott EK'

t\i-diu-siliiy Evening:
' IM M D K V I .rn  i II ROMAN < AITIDI.lt IMM TRIM -

I

t» I . LAMBERT

Mr. I.ainh-rt lets a'aiut H.’i.tHMI worth of t ullii.lfi laioks gMtlien**l l*ir nearly 50 years. He lias 
Ii -lured in 10 slal'-s aitd iilMint b ill of III - provi l et s ot t niiadu. lie never makes a slulein*‘lit 
that «annot le- r*' .ii lr-mi officii*! 4 atholii- IukiI . in his piesessinp. lie .vmdd Im* delighted to 
go into court wttti any olalement iiumI**.

A friendly welcome awaits Vou... And all Protestant,
Catholic and Masons

I Hunt To I nit ■ Efforts With All Mho Would s-ive this f nuntrv And Our Keligious Free
4. .in!

NO Nlt.HTIA 4 tH I Et 1 lON-s TAKEN 

NI'NOAV NI4.HT AT KNOX 4 ITV HE VATU. sPEAK ON

Catholicism And The Bible
MONDAY NIGHT AT K\4>X 4 ITA

How Roman Catholics Are Taking Over America

i f  I f :fs  something to wear, you can 
solve your jjift problems at T H E  

V A IK  S T O  K i:. These prices will 
be urootl through the t ’bristmas sea- 

st»n. I ree iiilt wrapping1 over SI.00 

purchase.

Nelly Don Dresses
12.95 Values Reduced To 
11 A.V Values Kedlieed To 
I7.J.') A uhies t{"diii.'il I'o 
Ifl.M Values K.-dined To 
’’ I SS Values if-dm ed To

Rv Bobbie Brooks
lO.tt.V ‘f.ti’i '  cues 2.9H
12.95 1.15 A allies ».*5
11.95 •Yf»5 '  nines 4.95
IT !»•>

2 5 %  Discount
On all BltnKV BlftMiK'. I all Miirts

Ladies’ Dresses
Regular x ‘f .  Sow 
li.itV to 7 ON

Mother, Daughter 
Dresses

2 .9 5  and 3 .9 5
Corduroy Pillows

Regular 100 A ilin-s, lli-liiii-.l to

7 9 c
One Group Bedspreads

lone*, double * 
values Now

1 0 .9 5
B* Margo lone*, double s|»e, regular 

ll.'V. value*. Now

Plaid Bedspreads
Otic group w >»*-n plaid, regular ‘>05 

Vt'*ue. Now

4 .4 9

Ladies Fall Blouses

Children’s Dresses 
1 - 3  Off

Corduroy Jackets
adi •>.' Jacket

1 .9 8
4>pe i imp I adi--.' Jackets re.In, cl tn 

***•11

Men's Robes
it. N't- * assort

4 .9 5
A\;is*i ,iiul At -u M "  assortment of colors

4\Ni: TABLE f>E

Men’s Sport Shirts
> * .SIS IJftlti4 »Tl I i» I S|

One Group 2 .9 8
H il l  R *t**»RT '  It IR T*

Ladies’ Slim Jims
in Jim '*uits
i- 7.J.V, Now

5 .9 5
I I-  se tmlf s 'im  Jim *>nils sell regularly 

fo -  7.'t\ Now

1 5 %  Discount
Or. »?l MEN'* -*l I IS and **l*4iRT and 

lll'.l ss 4 DAT*

1 5 %  Discount
On all 4 AST Al, I \4 KET*»

ONI I 4>T 4»E MEN'S*

Western Shirts
Broken SI-"*

3 .9 8

1 5 %  Discount
Oil a "  It V s  . IR ,  *  I ' l M *  Itv I I A l .  

4. I R

Ideal Xmas Gift
V » N ’>  I l i f c f i ,  I I h i i m  x Ik m ' x

up
o rm  r * 2 9* up

Men’s Pajamas 
2 .9 5  up

Men’s Dress Shirts
AA MITE

1 .9 8  to 2 . 9 8
A imi Heus**'i At hit ■ DI'.ESS HIKTs

3 .9 5  - 4 . 9 5
llfegiJ'ir or Eren'I* 4 uff*l

1 5 %  Discount
4ln all MEN'S DKEss || VT.s 4 liaoip anil 

Ifes stol A gift a man will love!

Ladies’ Sweaters
Big s-lectioii d I.ADIEs* s\y f ATKRs

hi B"hbi.- B'onl.s. Ideal for gifls!

1 5 %  off

lOAEI.A AS*OR1 AIE.NT 4»l

Ladies’ Gowns. Slips
l.iixifi* amt other hran't*. Lovely gifts 

for tier—

2 .9 8  up

2 5 %  Discount
Do .... I A H IE  ' lO I T t  R s

•. 1*4 t AA 4 MM

Double Blankets 
3 .4 5

15% ' Discount
4Mi ill I AIM!'* IM'STEUK and ROBES,

4 . Hen ind s itln.

25%< Discount
4 »*• a ! I ADI I *  ID M . 4 DATs, and ail 

4.IKE’S < 4IAIS

I ! ' .  '  SS4»HTAII \  i 4*1

Pillow Cases
i • i?»i mb*r#* 3 an I » oUir#**!

1 .9 8  up

Ladies’ Hose
By L.jv .«*r N'-w *!••* Ii*s. iJ -i I 3.1 value* 

Im'X -if ', pair. . .

For 3 .4 5

It AM IT. 4.REEN

Hcuscshoes
Lilts and leather, in s'nlc* and other 

s t j l s

5 .5 0  up
OTHERS AT $ 1.9ft up

The FAIR Store

1 4
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Texas Methodists 
To Launch State-Wide 
Stewardship Program

Dallas All Methodist Church 
es in Texas will sponsor a state 
wide program of stewardship pro
motion during 19W)-61, according 
to a recommendation made by the 
denomination's inter conference 
committee o f the Texas Metho 
dist Stewardship Movement at a 
meeting held here Monday, Nov 
30, at First Methodist Church

Pat Thompson. Bav City, direo 
tor of the Stewar dship Movement, 
presided at the meeting.

District superintendent* of the 
five conferences- of The Metho 
dist Church in the state of Texas 
will be asked to recommend to 
every quarterly conference of the 
local churches the adoption of 
a plan to have a stewardship era 
pharis during likiOtil, They will 
also urge « very Methodist church 
to have an every member can
vas* before the end of the pres 
ent (vnfere'ice year.

“ S'ewardship of All of L i fe ' 
will be the theme of the 19tk>-t>l 
plan Recommendation is that all 
churches will ent<»r a period of 
emt'hasis at the s,»me time begin 
ning 'he first of October through 
Thanksgiving of 19K0. All church 
es will be asked to conduct their 
everv member cam ts.se* follow 
ing this period

The proposed jdan will include 
sermon*, training s essions, road 
ing program*. i*d  church school 
matcria’s on: 1 Biblical back
grounds; 2 stewardship of time 
and ability; 3. stewardship of vol
unteer service; and 4 stewardship 
o f fx ssessions, emphasizing that 
the tithe is the most aoi-eptable 
method of giving

The committee authorized the 
making of a film, filmstrip, and 
slides for the u* of all churches 
in promoting the stewardship pro
gram The film will be produced 
by the radio and television cum 
mittee i f First V'-thodist Church 
Dallas.

KIK i'll IN M H  M KM UNT
M; end Mrs Mackey Mmouik 

of G »rland are anrtoum ,ng the at 
rival of a daughtei Saturday 
Dec.«fnber i, 1359 She weighed 7 
yourtds and 9 ounces aiul has Ns-ri 
named Julia Arn She has a 4 
year old sister Sheri Lynn, who 
is very proud of her Grandpar
ent:* are Mr ind Mrs J T  
Mtinl <-k of (l.iTis- and Mr and 
Mrs L J Tavlor of Colorado 
City

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE:

Linoleum Hug*1
We are now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or ruga la an* 
room in your bone- New 1*30 
patterns arriving weekly (infal ' 

Armstrong and hth-n

(■*•( iMir prices and ••stlmatew 
before you btiv

BOCGS BROS.
Furniture I  Matt

Miss Richards And 
Norbcrt Brow n To 
Be Married Soon

Mr and Mrs R B. Richarits 
announce the engagement and ap- 
prooching marriage of their 
daughter. J oy tv, to Norbcrt 
Brown, of ithinei -nd.

M'ss Richards is a 1959 gradu- 
ate nl Munday High School ami 
is new employe”! at the Farmers 
National Hank in Seymoui

M>\ irown is t 19:VS gi < mate 
of Rhln-'lantl High School and is 

'now employed in farming
'l he exact date of the wedding 

has not Ix-en revealed

New* Marriage Law 
Hi til ( 'institutional

At* uttey (rt-ni- d w ill Wilson 
-has held that in.- ii-wv marriage 
law cnacte! by the last Legitda 
tur** was nut uncurvitttutional on 

1 ,m*c< nnt of a def *> tivt* caption.
The opinion sta'ed that the ori

ginal marriage 1'ivnse may be re 
'turned to toe couple after it has 
beer recorded by th” county clerk 

The optr.on on the wording of 
House Bill pi w es la-quested by 
W ill’«mson County Attorney J 
K ( wen ifter onfuston ar»»se , 
about returning the license

Baptist Circle 
Meets On Monday

The Sarah Lou Henley Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mt> 1. Kbe V> 
itay afternoon it three o'clock 
with 17 members present 

O p  niug prayer w is led by Mi s 
W, O, Mayes A very interesting 
lesson was given b\ Mrs. Gooil 
sen Seller on the concluding 
chapter «>f the missionary book 
"By All Means '

A short busi ie>s meeting was 
held and closing prayer w.vs led 
by Mrs Hr- >wn The next
meeting will be Bible study on 
January 4th.

Juki* Boxes i ’xempt 
Prom State Tax Law

Attorney la te ra l Will Wilson 
has ruled that Hike boxes are 
exempt from the re v  State tax 
on record players iml hi fidelity 
equipment.

The opinion n-.t-vi that the sam- 
ict specially ta\*s com operat 
ed machines Including juke boxes 
Ref-i ence io **phonograph*" und 
er t e three |ier cent retail sales 
tax on high fidelity recording 
equipment does not include Juk- 
noxes.

Music «-oin operated machines
are commonfy km wr and sold bv 
that • .one or is juke boxes* no' 

iphonographs the opinion stati-i

Mi and Mrs Norman Brown 
ind da ighter. Sandy «>f Albuquer 
qu.- S' M vivittd their parents 
Mr n i l  Mrs John Brown ami , 
Mr ana Mrs A ’bert Fetarh. over 
the a . «*k end Norman s brother. 
Roriert Brown, returned home \ 
with them where he is now em 1 
ployed

Not T«k» Early To Shop...

For Christmas
Vos, now is the time to lie-in thinking 

of your Christmas giving, and you’ll find 
our store well stocked with gifts.

In imported glassware we have: ( ut- 
lead crystal from Western Germany, de
corated fior.tntork arid matching pieces 
from ( '/echoslovakin. Venetian glass
ware and colored glassware from Italy, 
and a large stock of W estmoreland milk 
glass.

Select your gifts from our stock of 
mirrors, plaques, Krankomn and I niver- 
sal pottery, etc.

For more practical gifts, choose from 
the new (orningware. By rex, Revere- 
ware. Sunbeam and Mirromatic fry pans, 
electric percolators, own-type toasters, 
etc.

You may make your selections now and 
have us put them on lay - away until 
Christmas.

Reid’s Hardware
:■ mini!
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BABO

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas lb. 9c
TEXAS i :  *  i f f i

Oranges lb. 9c
EKE-II HONDURAS

Coconut ea. 10c
NO. 1 Kt vS H

Potatoes
SH IH 'x  xW H  I i:\-lll U

10 IJ». BAG

55c
I I H I'Rl.S.

Bacon 3 for 1 .
Is: I TO H I H AVERAGE

2 4 9 *
Picnics lb. 35c

:

( IK»H E GRADE < III < lx

IR IO N  OK FROZEN

CATF I SH
MORENO- FROZEN

T A C O S
KIKD-EA E FROZEN

TURNIP GREFNS
ItlKDMXE FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA

• iiaiaiiitiiiMk” «

49c

59c

19c

2 5 c

Beef Roast lb. 55'
KIMKEEI >»

Margarine lb. 1 5 c

M m  LAND ( I I K  IN — I W  I

C 0 F F E E 6 oz. 69c

KjmbelO
/VFW

iM pa & sto ,

»!• * **C CO

Made From 100 Percent 

Vegetable Oil

59c
.‘1 Lb. Sealed Can

R IM K E I I >

S A L T
Id I VIONTE nOI R

Box 9c SNIDER’S

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bottle 15c
-I I’REME. SAI.TINE

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 oz. 39c CR ACKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 - lb. box
DM  M O N TE S E A S O N E D

GREEN BEANS
III N I -  s |  l< ED

P F A CI IE S no. 2V2 can 2 5 c
NABISCO SNACK CRACKERS

v

2 9 c  Pox

WHITE SWAN — VKRTK \l PACK

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
KIM R E M ’S PETITE

O L I V E S . . . . . . . . . .

29c

tv III  11 rq iN
RAl i r w«.

I K I A V . l t  I III.N 
VEGETABLE TIIIN

« AM I’REIJ.’S

PORK and BEANS
KIM TOII.KT

T I S S U E

10 oz. jar 39c 
1 lb. can 15c 

4 rolls 29c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -

9

7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Saturdays9

7 a rn.to9n.ni.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

1 W e give AsH. G R E E N  STAM PS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

G I V E
Tlx-1 nitod Fund Way
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NEWS FROM VERA
< )

Mr. and Mr*. Koycc Clouse of 
Abilene v is its  Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuc- 
han and Mm. Viola Sanders. Mrs. 
Sanders accopanying them home 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Gore and 
Johnny Gore accompanied Travis 
Gore of Wichkt.i Kails to Ennis 
Sunday where they attended the 
fdfornl o f Mrs. Gore’s brother 
on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Train ham 
visited Wednesday and Thursday 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jet 

lalnham in Lttbhpck.
'laude Thuiidetburk of With 

ita Falls visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gore 
and little daughter.

Lt. and Mrs. Junior Hardin 
and two Children of Brownwoo I 
visited over the week end with

reU Tit 
clam

Juniors parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Hardin.

Mr and Mrs. Derrell Coffman 
of Wlrhita Falls visited with her 
parents and other relatives over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcfoy Thomas and 
family of Wichita Falla spent Sun 
day *r. the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh.

M’ s, Eva Jernigan is visiting 
this week with relatives In Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Louder of 
Lub'niok spent the week end with 
their son, Kev. and Mrs. Gene 
Loud"!.

M r Pete Feemster of VVeathei 
ford visited last week with her j 
parents. Mis. Gertie Hurd.

M r and M r . Simon iienge of | 
Seymour visited Sunday in the 
horn" of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fuller 
and girls.

M1’ , Jake Feemster Janice and 
June and Mis. Bobby Dowd were 
bush-ess visitors in Wichita Falls. 
Friday.

M*-. and Mrs. A C. Taylor and 
girls visited in the home of Mi 
and Mis. W. F. Brooks in Goree. 
Sunday. Mrs. Bobby Thornhill and 
lift1'  son of Red Springs, visited
Suiuvy with her mother, Mrs

| Hen» y Patterson
Mrs- Frank Feemster and 

I daughter, Lona Faye of Saginaw

- ‘  i i i „

»  n n a »  a ** 
» ! » » »  
ous (HiUMElS •;*

Be Sure for ’60
. . .B U Y  N O W

Be ready to go next spring . . .  for sure. . .  by 

doing part of your .'rip" equipment buying now.

Machinery put to work immediately 

starts reluming profits now!

Take advantage of the Alhs-Chalmers 7
•J

Fall Purchase Contest. Let us .el! you 

how you and your wife can win a trip
to Bermuda. The contest is easy 

to enter, and you have a real 

opportunity to win.

Contest subject to 
federal, state and local law*.

A$k wi about lha A llit-Chelm an fla n  lo finance your time
purtkota at farm apuipm tnl.

A L L IS -C H A L M E R S
SALES  AND SERVICE

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

«

(id  Your

C h r is tm a s

Cleaning
To Us Early!

* This is o.'c r i.ii iDKi job von can 
_ take care o f now!

• ( ’hrismti.s week " ’ ill be a short one,

with Christmas Kvc coming on Thurs-

t day. It will he a great help to us—and 
to you. too if you’ll have your clean

ing done ahead of time. We will ap
preciate ynur co-operation.

SEMITE CLEANERS

KING’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

—*T~i ~i jii— ... i - - I -------■ ***• - * *

People, Spots In The News L O C A L S
Mis. H. D. H»nson and Billy 

Ray visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Henson and children in Shallo 
water several days this week.

and daughters of Midland were
recent visitors with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foshee.

I T S  T H E  L A W
■k **r.T e *d 4 - *

Mi. and Mis Ronald Foshee

Mrs lessie Yost, Mrs. S. E. 
Robertson, Mrs. Jimmie Bulling- 
ton •iiic1 Mrs. Zane Franklin were
visitors in Wit-hit" Falls last Mon
day.

A
W A. f  t-e ml Umm

iAAHMH! Brother (cent ) .does tii gn 
tins set of Bengalese tiger cubs, first cncs ever born in 
Havana. Cuba *oo His si.-ters ict m !<-• irritable.

v l.ito l over the week end with 
friends and relatives.

Su**uay guests in the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Fo«mster and Siia 
ron. Miss Owen Groves and Miss 
Mild-eil English o f Wichita Falls

Co'lege Students home for the 
we. k end Included. Jim Frau.v 
Collision, Nelda Dowd of McMur 
ry College; and -t friend. David 
Petr, of Tye; Jan Riciiards and 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Coulston of 
North Texas.

M- and Mrs Benny Coulstor. 
also visited Kim Idtle Randal 
Wayne Klnnibrueh and parents in 
Gilli'and.

Mrr. Clarence Allen of Abilene 
visit.-<1 Sunday and Monday with 
her mother, Mrs Jim Hughe 
and Mr. and Mrs. F-* Allen.

L OC A L S
Mr. r.nd Mrs Charle- Kotuiek, 

Jr. " f  Odessa visited their par- 
e-its. Mr. and Mrs. C. J Albu 
Rhineland an<l Mr. and Mi Chai 
les Kotuiek, Sr. in Seymour over j 
the -veek end.

Mr and Mrs W. A Jutigman 
<pen* the w.a*k end in Fort Worth 
visii ng their son and family, Mr. 
and Nils Jo* A. Jungman

Mr and Mrs H. D. t ’oplin of
Bo’.v'e .ver. week end guests in 
the home oi Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Glass

M!«s Carla Booe of Abilene 
spent ihe Thanksgiving holidays 
with her pirents Mr a -I Mrs 
Carl Booe. and itterded th'- stir 
prise birthday dinner of her 

..mother. Mis G. M. R < e- 
on Si r-dav November 29th.

HI'MAN RELATIONS
These days In business and

govern in it we hear much of 
“ human relations.” the shiny 
skills new fiom the psychology 
labs wiiieh help men and women 
work together in peace and un 
del-standing. Though not so new 
b> i long shot, the law arises 
from human nature Does the 
law have anything much to of 
fer?

Trouble often arises, as the 
human relation people say, out 
of a person's feelings of insecurity 
and injustice. So the law seeks 
to allay them and to give each per
son his due under fair rules. Writ 
ten ones. Applied by impartial 
judges. The law sets up courts to 
settle disputes fairly among men 
when they fall out, and to curb 
those who would overstep their I 
due bounds and harm others,

Under such rules each one may 
know where he stands. For the 
law sets out ids rights and duties 
and takes note of his interests 
in amounting to something, in 
earning a living and raising a 
family, in the pursuit of happi
ness and in seeking salvation

Th" law gives each one wide 
poweis (or freedom) through con
tracts to work with others to 
serve these lawful interests. It 
seeks to give each man, woman 
md child a fair and equal chance 
to learn, to make mistakes, think, 
and to talk over experience with 
others, so that we may find ways 
tiie (suter to live together.

Tiie law tries to fit in with 
human natuie. giving weight to 
mail holies and to his shortcom
ings. Indeed, as one of man’s achi 
evements. tiie law itself takes 
note «)ic*i it too may fall short— 
that udges and juries may err 
<hence courts of opticalI. that the 
laws may have flaws (hence leg- 
islatoie- to change them).

At r.-ny rate, these are things 
w * t ’ . I written into our funda 
mental law, the Constiitution.

Om -nost important rights arc 
specitically enumerated in our 
American "Bill of Rights,” which 
is * part of our Federal Consti
tution. Since “ Bill o f Rights Day” 
will r ,on be observed, next week's 
column will list the rights includ
ed in that document.

I 'i i ’.i® column, prepared by the 
St.-..c Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No |mm 
so:i shouid ever apply or inter- 
p n  .« iv law u.th ',.1 the I a 
an ittotney who is fully a.ivis««d 
i-n n> ng te" facts involved, be 
c as n shgl.t variance in facts 
Rcvchan je tiie fip.r'.c i> ■ t .

SPECIAL ON REMINGTON

Typewriters

Christ mu.** special on all Rcmingfton 
Typewriters in stock *5 in all) for cash 
onlv no terms.

Two Remington “ Eleven ”  ({uiet-Rit- 
ers, one mist irrecn, one desert satfe, sell 
reuulariy foi 115.16 (Uix included) now

IT  7.26
Two Rem in if ton Letter- Riters, French 

(■ray only regular 111.44 (tax included) 
only

93.44
One only Rcmimrlon Travcl-Riter por

table, lijfht, sturdy, roirular 89.79. now —

73.40
IHE Ml'NDAY TIMES

•aw. )

,\.
,t;

t . Franklin 
.* busllM’ .S V 
Falls last Tur

«*vt Gene V ,4'\ 
-itors in V5 .<• h j
oiay.

t'AKII OF THINK"
We w.sh to express our sineer 

tlianks ti> ĵ| our friends who did 
so much to make our time in the 
hospital during Oscar's iP—.-ss 
more ploasuit one Youi cards, 
letter*. visits, flowers, etc. were 
appreciated so much, and those 
who gave their blood ind all wh 
offered to givv, we are truly 
grateful. It is such acts as thes, 
that make us rodtee more fullv 
the tiue value of friendship 

Osiai and Be’ a Spann. It

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Scry ice

M «• are spei l.i)l»iil anti 
trained to serve you better.

I as| anil t|e|a*n<toMe servti-e 
un all makes ami nnalels of 
I t  »  i t  Vlsn spts i.ilUe In i » l  
radio repairs.

GATES PRESENTS ITS

■new agility!
all-new style! 

all-new space! 
all-new savings!

FINEST TIRE VALUE!
The new (infos revolution;1*} bv pro- 

filc Air-Float deluxe fire jfives 20 per 
cent more miles than conventional tires.

This new tire is so super-stronif it is un
conditionally Kiinrnnteed asrainst all road 
hazards tor the full tread life.

A truly remarkable value costs you 
slightly more than ordinary first-line 
tires!

6.70 - 15 Tubeless lllackwall

Only 22.40
(plus ' .i\ and rccapable tire)

CYPERT’S SERVICE & REPAIR
P h i l  i n - .12 u ; Monday, Texas

FO R D ...th e  wagon cham p  
has done it again!

from way point of viow-frow every point of 
valve- I  ••H’t i t i n the \\ pan Matter, with 
tivr nrw iiuskt, iiamltomr twautir*. 1 iifrr’t a 
new “ ItnuwMine”  ndr with nrw S-foot-long 
rrar «pn- •* Widc-Tread iVtign with non- 
iqural, '■ 'U-trrad tirrs You corner "on thr 
Irvrl”  whrrrvrr you go. Built fin people as

never before—with wider doors (easier to enter 
with the “ dogleg'' eliminated)—greater visi
bility than you ever enjoyed—55% more skv- 
to-road vision from front seat alone. One hand 
easily opens liltcatr and tailgate. Come in and 
see all our Wonderful New World of Fords— 
models lor every purse and purpose.

COME SEE THE

W O N D E R F U L  
N E W  W O f tL D  

OF F O R D  W A O O N 8

9th and Main

Key Motor Company
Munday, Texas

l i
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NOW. . .  for the first time Life & Accident of Aw cried offers
you this Revolutionary New Concept of Health Insurance. . .

FO R  T E X A S  RESIDENTS O N L Y !
HOSPITAL-SURGICAL INSURANCE 

FOR ALL MEN AND WOMEN 
AGES 60 TO 100

REGARDLESS OF PAST OR PRESENT HEALTH
PRESENT ENROLLMENT
Closes Jan. 10,1960 
YOU MUST ACT NOW !

V No physical examination
V No health questions to answer
V 10-day money-back guarantee
V Good in any regular hospital
V Covers both illness and accidents
V Costs only $700 per month

BOTH MEN OR WOMEN — We do not charge more for women. Same price —  same coverage.

T H I S  |
SENIOR HOSPITAL |  
SECURITY POLICY t

GUARANTEES YOU: 1
>
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  OF  
AM ERICA guarantees that under 
no circumstances can your policy I** 
cancelled l>ecause o f  the numlier o f  
times or the amount of l>enefits you 
may collect! In this respect, your 
SENIOR HOSPITAL SECURITY  
POLICY is much like group insur
ance in that it cannot be cancelled 
nor can the premium be increased 
unless such action is taken on ALL  
Senior Hospital Security Policies 
(Form SHSIOI in your state!

J'm idrnt_ _ JPOLICY MHft-10

THIS IS THE PLAN YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED TO BUY! your mother, father or some other relative?
— ^  *o. the SENIOR HOSPITAL SECURITYTHIS IS THE PLAN WE HAVE ALWAYS WANTED TO SELL YOU! POLICY is a thoughtful way of providing for

1 them.

Now  for you who need and deserve it most and who want it most. 
L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  OE A M E R IC A  now makes it possible for you 

to have this revolutionary New Concept of health insurance. Read the 

remarkable guarantee that we offer you, check the fine coverage that 
you will get —  then compare with A N Y  plan ever offered you. This is 

not an old plan just offered to you as a senior citizen but an entirely 
new concept of insurance.

COVERS BOTH ILLNESS AND INJURIES!
Except those causer! by war or covered by any Workm an's Compon-a- 
tion or Employer's Liability law s ; suicide; alcoholism or drug addiction.

PAYS IN ADDITION TO OTHER INSURANCE

CHECK THESE IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES

THERE ARE NO HEALTH QUESTIONS TO ANSWER No matter what your 

state of health is now or ever was. no matter what your medical or 
hospital record has been. YOU  are eligible for this plan.

You will receive these benefits in addition to any other hospital insur
ance you might now have. And. it is not necessary to drop or discontinue 
any policy to be eligible for the S E N IO R  H O S P IT A L  S E C U R IT Y  
P O L IC Y . This even applies to other insurance you might now have 
with L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  O F  A M E R IC A , except that you may 
have only one S E N IO R  H O S P IT A L  S E C U R IT Y  P O L IC Y .

NO UMIT TO THE NUMBER O f TIMES YOU COLLECT BENEFITS
ENROLLMENT PERIOD OPEN FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

-

For each different sickness and accident that hospitalizes you. If con
fined more than once for the same or related causes within a 6-month 

period, any l»enefits not used during the first confinement may be used 

for the second; however, if  such confinements are separated by 6- 
months, F U L L  B E N E F IT S  A R E  A G A IN  P A Y A B L E .

You must act now —  your policy takes effect Ja»u »r>' 10tl». <900

Be >ure to send in your application no later thai._ "  i'y  ‘»ih. i960 
W e do not know when this offer can be repeated. So we want no one 
to miss out. Never have such liberal terms been offered . . .  make your 
check or money order for $7.00 payable to L ife  and Accident of
America Insurance Company today.

YOU GET TH ESE FIN E B EN EFITS  
FROM LIFE & ACCIDENT OF AMERICA'S 

SENIOR HOSPITAL SECURITY POLICY
UP TO $10.00 A DAY —  FOR AS LONG AS 31 DAYS.
You are covered for the actual cost of your room 
and board.

PAYS SURGEON S FEES FROM $4.00 TO $300.00
Benefits v a r y  from $4.00 to $300.00 on a fine 
schedule basis according to severity of the oper
ations performed. Repairs of fractures or dislo
cations will be considered operations. Surgical 
fees for covered sickness and accident will be 
paid regardless of where operation is performed 
— HOME, HOSPITAL, DOCTOR’S OFFICE. 
Dental surgery, or service or repairs are not 
covered, except room and board benefits if  hos
pital confinement is necessary.

YOU RECEIVE THESE OTHER FINE BENEFITS
Operating R o o m ...........................................................................................No lim it
Surgical Dressings....................................................................................... N o  Lim it
Casts ........................................................................................................................No  Lim it
Medicines and Hypodermics...................................................................$ 25 .0 0
Blood Tra n s fu s io n s ....................................................................................... S I  5 .00
O xygen ...................................................................................................................... $ 1 5 .0 0
Anesthetks ............................................................................................................ S i  0 .0 0
X -R ay (Both Sickness or Accident)..................................................... $ 10 .0 0
Laboratory Services.......................................................................................S I 0 .0 0

AMBULANCE SERVICE UP TO $25.00
To and from the hospital, in or out of the City.

PLUS THESE DISMEMBERMENT BENEFITS
From $500.00 to $1,000.00 for dismemberment 
or loss of sight due to injury.

YOU ARE GUARANTEED immediate protection for 
accidents which occur or sickness which origi
nates offer the date of your policy.

YOU ARE ALSO GUARANTEED protection for condi
tions you had before you took out this policy, 
provided the hospital confinement begins, surgi
cal operation is performed or ambulance service 
is used after your policy has been in force six 
months.

Life & Accident o f America
FOR LOCAL SERVI CE  OR I NF ORMAT I ON SEE OR CALL:

INSURANCE COMPANY

Cjln
FIRST NATIONAL BLDG.

On* of Am trita 'i f in *  Com aom ti
ABILENE, TEXAS

An Old tin* l*g o l * • » *rv* Stock C oupon ,

a
i ’ Ii o n r  « ;! i

m  wiruLbfc -sa

HERE'S A U  YOU

Follow These Simple Steps!
1. Print your nam *, a d d r e t t ,  
and birth dot* in th* application 
b*low.

2. Sign on th* approp-iat* lin*.

APPLICATION FO t SENIOR HOSPITAL SECURITY POLICY OF LIFE & ACCIDENT OF AMEIICA y

MAIL THIS 
APPLICATION 
TODAY TO:

3. Endo«* chock or money ardor 
for $7.00 payabl* to lif*  and 
Accident of America to cov*< 
Rr»t mpnth’i  premium.

4. Mail application in boforo —

Inmtur.v HHh. Iffc u

MAP COUPON TODAY!

3
NAME

RLCAGV PAINT (F N T  NANI • N D O ll NAMf - la a t  n a m ii

ADDRESS

CITY „  COUNTY

YOUR IIRTH DATE . . ... A C E .
MO DAT VM

□  MALE □  FEMALE
□  IN C IO M  I P  0 0  TO C O V t l FtRST MONTH t PVIMIUM

TO U R  1 GNATWRR
AO. ICY AnA.RO

DATE

<
' . M O K E ,  A g e n t

' l l  NltAY, TEXAS

FAST L O C A L  C L A I M  S E R V I C E

k  APPLICATION fO« SENIOR HOSPITAL SECURITY POLICY OF LIFE & ACCIDENT OF AMERICA

$

THE EXTRA 
COUPON 

IS FOR TOUR 
H USBAN0, 
w i n  OR 

FRIEND 
—  A N T O N I 

AGE
60 TO 100 

WHO 01 SIRES i
TINS HAN

»  MAIL THIS 
APPLICATION 
TODAY TO :

<
rTi<r''iigTiriHPi'Tlii(h i <• MMRK
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Goree News Items THAT'S H FACT
GORKI. GIKI-N DEFEAT 
WOODSON IN TOl K N E l

Th*> Goree girls defeated the 
Woodson girls In a basketball 
tournev at Paint Creek last Man- 
day night by a dose score o f 32 
to 31

The Goree boy* were defeated 
by the Woodson boys by a score 
of 38 to 22. Both boys and girls 
teams will play again at Paint 
Creek on Thursday night,

•  *  * •

Mr. and Mrs. G O. Denham re
turned home last Saturday after a 
several weeks visit with their 
children in Amarillo.

Larry Hutchens of Abilene visit 
ed with Charley Latham over the 
week end.

We me proud to have Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Hutchens and family 
move bank to Goree They have 
been away several years, and mov 
ed hero from Seymour. They are 
now living in the residence for
merly occupied by Jeff Smith.

Lawrence Haberman of Henri 
etta visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Lowranr-e over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Will trd Free and 
family of Haskell visited in the 
home «f Mr and Mrs, G. O. Den 
ham last Tuesday

Jimmy Croucii and Floyd Yates j 
of Wichita Falls spent last Sun-1 
day with their parents Mr and 
Mrs George Crouch and Mr and • 
Mrs. Charley Y.des

Mrs. J. W. Baughman is a pa- 
tienet in the Knox County Hospi
tal this week.

Mr and Mrs J W  Shytk's of 
Wichita Falls visited with friends 
In Goree last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Tucker 
visited Mr. and Mrs Wesley Dar 
ilek and family *n Megargel last 
Tuesday.

Dusty Latham visited his sis 
ter and husband Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mi's R- C Partridge 
left on Wednesday o f last week 
for a visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth and Port Neehes

Mr. ?nd Mrs A L. Res soil and 
Wayne visited re'atives in albu- 
querqu.'. N M. over the Thanks 
giving holidays.

Tommv Rogers, in Wichita Falls 
several days Iasi week.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs May Tucker of San An 

I tonio visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J D Brown last week 

Reuben Crenshaw of Seymoui 
j visited his pare, is Mr and Mi s 
D W Crenshaw, last Sunday 

j night.
Rev and Mrs Dick Bolt of 

Amarillo attended services at the 
Baptist Church nere last Sunday 

Jewel Stark of Fort Worth 
s|K*nt the week end here with re 

I lativcs and friends
Mr and Mrs Prep Muikey of 

Oklahoma City and Mr and Mrs, 
Mrs Bill Bonds of Fort Worth 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. lull Ryder and other friends 
over the week end

Mr Myrtle Kuykendall return 
ed home recently from the plains 
where she had been visiting two 
of her daughters.

Mrs Tommy Hall visited Mr. 
and Mrs. James Burchfield in Dal
las las* week and they accompan
ied hei to visit her hurt her. Mr 
and Mrs Willie Grenn in Winns 
bor«>.

Mrs, Ruby Hall of Lawton, Ok 
la v isited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr> J. Bufkiri and family 
here last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer returned 
home last Monday after spend 
tng several days with her daugh
ter and family in Memphis, Tenn.

CM vci Dodd and R L. Herren 
of Lubbock visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Dodd over 
the week end.

Mis Tom West and Leroy and 
Mrs Pud Conner were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday 

Mrs. Stella Kerdrix has gone 
to Weatherford to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her 
daughters.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dodd and 
Charles and Debbie visited Mr

C O N E IN TO  N T  PARLOR
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L O C A L S
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs T. V. Yost and Phillis dur 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
were their daughter and family.

Mr. and Mis. Felton Raynes and 
children of Lawton, Okla., their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Yost and Tracer, of Has
kell, Mr and Mrs. E- Beecher, Mr. 
and Nits. Pete Beecher and Gayle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Thieland

and Mr. and Mrs. Calbert Haskin
and Wade of Gom*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Yost o f Fort 
Worth were week end visitors in 
the home if Mr ar.d Mrs. T. V. 
Yost and C. 0, Yost.
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Hal! in Crowell

Speed d<vesn’t shorten the road 
. . It shortens yo’*r life!

Tips For Winter 
Driving Given

C H I K O P B A C T O R
Pt one 1351 Munday. Texa*

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hoers: 

Wlif 2-*)
Office Cloaed
on Thuradays

When highways are covered 
with ke or snow, there's no sound 
er advice than “ go slow," says J. 
O. Mustek, General Manager of 
the Texas Safety Association.

“ Unsafe speed* at any time of 
year are a leading cause of traffic 
accidents '* he pointed out “W in
ter roads often arc made haz 
ardoiis for travel because of ice 
fromation or snowfall. When 
snow keeps fal’ ing, and traffic 
keeps moving over the snow, the 
pocked snow can become almost 
as slippery as ic«* “

The safety expert praised the 
Texas Highway Department main- 
ten,at.ee cr'Ws for the “excellent 
performamc they turn in each 
wii’ t f  season keeping high- 
wav'- opr*n for 'ssential traffic," 
hut i f  the same time he warned, 
"Mot' fists must compensate for 
the Ungers of <>vv and ice by 
reducing speed, lengthening dis
tance botvv*-en cars and making

gradual rather than fast starts
; anti flops."

Mustek listed tKe following tips 
on ht-w to be a jotter winter driv 

j er:
1 Winterize n„t only your car, 

but your driving technique and 
vour attitude, as well. Normal 

! s|x> it- often ar-* too fast for win- 
| ter renditions When weather’s 
bad, slow down.

2. Have good tires for severe 
| conditions, use reinforced tire 
I chains.
| 3 Keep w indsh'»l'* and windows
j clear and wiper blades, heater 
and defroster in proper operating 
conditions

4 r»ot the feel of the road as
soon as you start out ibut away 

I from hazard- or other carat. By 
cautiously trying your brakes or 

; gently pressing your accelerator,
| you ran learn how slipperv the 
; road surface is Then adjust your 
I spe *t accordingly.

5 Feep well back of the ve- 
I hide ahead to give vourself plen- 
i ty of room for an emergency 
stop. Following too closely is doub
ly dangerous on winter roads.

o. Ihimn voui brakes to stop 
quickly on uy roads. Jamming on 
tha brake will throw the car 
Into an U' controllable skid. The 
trick is to slow the car by rapid 
and inf«rmittct:t brake applica
tion and at the same time main 
tain rolling traction that g ives! 
steering control.

“There's nothin® much you can
ex Ido about winter weather 

001“  be prepared for it ”  Mllsiek 
say®. "Snow and ice. combined 
w ’th early darkness, frequent 
snow torms and spattered wind 
shields, help cause the high au 
to death and injure toll in the 
winter"

Thfi< s nothing faster on the 
take [f than a bus you've just
miss'd, .

NOW . .  .
SAFE DRIVING 
SAVES M O N E Y ...

/-y>A a/7 / L-~rcD /\/
the name that means the most in watches

You give true elegante, dependable tenite. and a 

lasting token of your love-with any Hamilton 

watch Whenever a joy out event calit for an espe

cially fine gift, come in and tee our large selection

of Hamilton., From $30 50 Easy terms, of course.

S O N N fT . 14M y . l l o *  o f  *rh,1* 
to ld  cat* Cord 1 100.00

C H A P M A N . 1QK , *i*c — gold 
’ *d c a s* S t r i (  S9S 00

a ir s* a y*11a* pc «hti* 
cat* doth bc#c*i*t \7 7  SO

W,o» c o fd  M S  00
•f'9. *•'- .r ,U»l l

P tY T O N  Slim  p rofit* S m art 
A  th  brae atat 4* 'i SO 

Aith strap $79 SO
■aActcirri -a-, y, th . m .
or yellow bangt* brar«t«t

149 SO 
tq u a r*
»«»4© 
%ri SO

as well as 
Y O U R  L I F E !

9 (  A - MAT f N » »
With
VN th *i»*p

L . Smith Drug
“Get it where they’ve ?ot it”

Munday, Texas

Toko o fresh look at your 
driving habits! Under the 
provisions of the Texas Safe 
Driving Insurance Plan, a 
clean record would entitle 
you to a discount of 20% . 
or a possible penolty in
crease of 100% for a bad 
record It s your money, but 
with a little caution you'll 
sove your money as well as 
your life!
Get the plan in detail from

Moorhouse 
Insurance Ajjency

tth Klk North of Ford IM tW  
PM. MSI M l'NDAY, TEXAS

LAST WEEK TO JOIN “ M”SY STEM SILVERWARE PLAN

Shop M  S YS TEM  
And Save

Crisco 3 lb . 65c
- • MM *

Sniders Catsup 10c
Tamales KTF.K

AN 19c
Coffee KIMBEIJ/S 

13. ________ 49c FOLGE86 

13 .............

Tide K E G .__________ _____ 25c GIANT _________

Pur a snow Flour ..1.69
Mellorine SW IFT’S

*2 G A L L O N ______________

M ilk CHAPMANS 

'2 GALLON CARTONS

Bacon 1 l a s  oici rr. 2 p o u n d  

f ine K SLICED

Instant Coffee » 0 /

iNSANT 29c
Hunts Pears 5 cans 99c
Peanuts Butter DIAMOND

26 07.. ............... 29c
OLEO WILSON’S GOIJtEN 

POUND ................. 13*
Biscuits CAN ____ 7c

MSystemSTORES

59c
Shortening —  59c

69c

29c
each 33c

59c

QUANTITY
KMiHTS

RESERVED

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 4 -  5

GOREE STORE
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Sees A 
Bright Side Of Recent Failure Of 
Our Latest Rocket Shot At The Moon

NOW IN STOCK N iw  Victor • -  
adding machine* and McCaa 
key cash regia ter*. The Mon
day Timas. 3tfc|

EVERYBODY—Need* a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 11195 to 142.50 
The Munday Time* 24-th

KRAUSE PLOWS--See us when 
In need of these plows or part* 
for your old plow. Egsnbschei 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

i ) r « d f n t i a l

WANTED- A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-ttr

THREE YEARS M nance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractor* and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co 

______________________________6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
menu. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

» t f c

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Int 

J  Long T*

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEX

NOTICE — Will Duller home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 jean, to pay. 
Several plana to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE - 17 
T. V. Call 5681.

inch Zenith 
12 tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek discusses 
world travel this week, we guess.

Dear Editor:
Now that President Eisenhower 

is off <>n his trip to eleven foreign 
countries, there is one aspect of 
the tour a lot of ttie experts seem 
to have overlooked 

| You 11 recall that when Pici.i 
FOR S A L E - T w o  bearoom and |,or Khrushchev arrived in this 

den home, storm cellar, fenced ‘ 0,1 ,a;s, s" r" ,n‘ *' »»<• turned
back yard, wall furnace, car- u»> J"st a ,e*  a ,,‘ ‘r ,he Rl,s

1 HUY (7N M l EDIT Under this
plan you spread the payments 
over a six mouth period. It 
gives you all the advantage*! 
of a regular charge account but 
>ou don't have to pay foi your 
purch.ises In 30 days. Wm. Cam- 
• run and Co. 11 tfc J .  A

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunter of 

Haskell und Mr end Mrs. J. E. 
Hunter of Knox City were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs John 
Earl Nelson.

Donnie Estes and David llarlin 
visited Mr. and Mis. Joe Butler 
in Wi< hita Falls last Friday night
and Saturday. They also attended 
the Wichita Falls and Abilene 
foot hell game on Saturday after 
noon.

Mrs Eva Ray Estes, Donnie and 
Jo Ann. Mrs, Lola Perdue and 
Mrs, Bobbie Chamberlain visited 

| relatives in Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

Ronnie Hawkins and Timmy of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Blanton of Seymour.

Gu°stH in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Crock»tt over the week 
end were their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benton 
and sons, Mike and Pat, of Lam- 
esa and Mr. Crockett’s sister, Mrs. 
E. B Kiiuird of Stamford.

peted living room, lo t; of built 
In*. Call W. (\ Nance 5471 day
time. 3211 night. 13-tfc

FOR SALK 
See D. A.

Two 4 room houses. 
Melton. 16-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24 tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

LETT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WE CARRY— A stock of i.e;:U- 
Ine Krause plows and pails. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

EI-BCTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and hearings. 
Fast and dependable New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tlc

NOW An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
$16*-50. plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Timss 19-tfc

FOR SALE 20x40 12 foot walls. 
Less than 1 year old. Corrugat
ed iron building to be moved. 
See Greenway and Greenway’s 
Radi lor Shop. 20-tfc

siatm had hit the moon witti a 
rocket, and this was considered a 
great propaganda victory. Con
sequently. a lot of |ieople had been 
hoping that tin- merit United 
States attempt to send a rocket 
around the moon would la- a sue 
cess, so Mr. Eisenhower could 
arrive iresh in those foreign coun 
tries with a moon shoot to our 
credit, but as everybody knows, 
the rocket was a flop.

This was considered a heavy 
blow, but 1 don’t look at it that 
way at all.

In one way, it was really for 
tunate. It heads o ff a trend.

II the world started the prac- 
key, drill and complete irrigar, ,(j requiring a sensational

| rocket firing every time some 
high official visited a foreign 

[ country, you can sec what this 
would lead to. It wouldn't be long 
before outer space would tie filled 
with satellites orbiting around

FAM ILY MONUMENTS — Un 
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as. Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter’s Monument Co. 
v •' non Te\ 14 tic

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots M. M. Booe, 
Phone 63-16. 9 tfc

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn

tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17 tfc

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Piainvtew, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. <Salty) Plankinshlp. phone 
HE 6-2581, Goree, T^xaas

51 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
Trailer, Bargaan. Phone 5211, 
Knox City, Texas. 17 tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns unfinished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

and when a crisis breaks out 
figure'd be doubled

And you know how this thing 
sprei-Ls. It wouldn't be long he 
fore >i;u couldn’t get the Prime 
Mims.or of say. India, for ex
ample. to fly to Washington at 
our expense for a summit meet 
ing unless we first guaranteed to 
send up a first-dans satellite in 
his honor.

A little later on governors ol 
state., would catch on an 1 re
fuse ' j cross the Under from one 
state to another without a med
ium, <r governor’s size, launch
ing. The thing would finally break 
us.

As far as 1 can tell, we may be 
just -s well off that our icoent 
moon shoot is at the bottom of the 
ocean and Mr. Eisenhower is in 
Europe talking peace instead of 

each other in great propaganda propaganda. Wonder what went 
dives celebrating the arrival of wrong with that rocket anyway, 
somebody somew here on this ear though?

tak'* 40 or 50 satellite launching 
a yeai just to keep liim in fresh 
propaganda on his travels about
tile earth, even in normal times, ,

ill,. ° f  ' !r“ - A U. Hathaway were
Elton Busby of Nolan, Mrs.

Week end guests in the home

Mrs.

SEE
Ha gTeen

for

CUSTOM MADE D!

906 N. Donald Sfc. 

Phone TU8-2360 

(Seymour, Texas

th, not to mention the even great 
er number cluttering up the bot j 
tom ol the ocean when the things 
mis fired.

Why you take the average Se- 
cretary of State, 1 i*stimate it’d

Yours faithfully, 
J. A

FOR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co.. Inc. 8-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

___________________  45 tfc

FOR SALE — i  always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moor house 15tfc

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
will do baby sitting in my home 
or yours, day or night. Mrs. 
Melvin Gray, 3 blocks south of 
Dairv Treat, in largo trailer 
house. 202tp

FOR SALE Used tin's, se- 
j  i conds. factory take o ff tires. 
1 i Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

G U A R A N T E E  Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

W orM 't Only 
fu lly  Automat it Goon or

ELECTROLUX*
O ri mcrmcAJjoi com  

fectory-AvthoHuod Soto amd Sfyrk.9
w. h. McDo n a l d

P h o . T U 8-2649, S e y m o u r , T e x a s

HOGS BUTCHERED Any time, 
any amount. Clean service. See 
Roy Smith. Goree, Texas. 20 4tp

WRECKER SERVICE M  hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night j 
phono 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 20 tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Inst.ill
*ti while you wait. Guaranteed 
not lo leak. Phone 3291 Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20 tfc

FOR SALE Registered Weim 
araner (German Hunting dogt 
pups. Lee Roy I/eflar, phone 
2106, Munday. Texas. 20-3tp

One-Day Service
We can now give onexlay 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a new one— 
Inner-spring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experienr-e In 
Munday. Call for free eaU 
mate. Low prior*.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattn-sse*

Political
Announcements

1

Tho Munday Times is authoriz
ed to announce the* following can 

; didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 

I All listings are made on advertis 
ing basis, cash in advance.

For ( iKiuiiissioiier Of Precinct 
Three:

SAM STONE

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

Tractor Repairs
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowing season.

We have two experienced mechanics 

to work on your Ford Tractors — also 

cars and trucks. Y ou will b« pleased with 

their service.

New Ford Tractors and equipment in 

stock. Come in — let’s talk trade!

SPEC IA L PRICES—On Ford stalk shred
ders. Reg. $445.00

ONLY ....................  ............$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Photic 3631 Munday, Texafc

W ANT TO BUY — A Ufl«d 20’’ 
boy's bicycle. Phone 4851. 26-2tc

WANTED i-’L»t bed truck with 
hoi-t. Egenbacher Pump Co.. 
Knox Chty. Texas. 202tp

FOR SALE 6 room frame 
house to be moved. See Gaston 
Hattcx at Service Gleaners in 
Haskell. 282tc

FOR SAKE Modern 1957 Capri 
Trailer house, 8 x 40. Phone 
TU S-2777 or TU 82266, Sey
mour, Texas. 18-4tc

FOR SALE Three nice Shet 
land ponies, halter broke, just
right for children to ride. 1.. B. 
Patterson. 21-2tc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

_ _ _ _ __________________ 11-tfc
FOR SALE - Frame garage with 

two small rooms attached. To 
be moved. See Gaston liattox 
at Service Cleaners in Hrekcll

20-2tc

FOR SAI.E Brand new set of 
second hand mud chains. For 
quality laundry see Drew. P. S. 
better see Fannie. 20 2te

FOR SALE — 300 bales of hay 
on rny farm 3 miles east of 

Boniemin. Chas. Moorhouse
202tr

LOST Ladies glasses. Jewel 
trim light blue plastic frame 
with case bearing Dr. Baber's 
name. Mrs. L. J. Hill. ltp

FOR SALE Boat trailer with 
winch. Set up for 11-foot boat. 
Onv $50.00. Western Auto Store.

21 tfc

He who dozes while '.a 
will rest in pieces foreVsr.

•rives

ADDING MACHINE PAPER -  
now In stock. 25 esnts roil stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Time*. 38 tfc

WANTED Child care in my 
home. by the day or hour. See
Judy Morgan.____________ . jt*s no longer something special

FOR SALE — Used boats and when the Texas legislature has 
motors. Key Motor Co.. Mun-, a- special session. Fact is. it’s get
day, Texas 32-tfc ting rather routine.

FIRST METHODLS7 CHURCH
Sunday School________10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip____ 10:55 a m
Evening Worship__ ... 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

■btp______________ 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_________7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday_____  8 p.m
W S C S. Monday .3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_________ P p m
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday __________  7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BA1TLST CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a m
Training Union--------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------7:30 p. m
Mid Week Service,

Wednesday _____ 7:30 p.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday______ 7:30 p
Robert Young, Pastor

m

m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School______10:00 a
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a 
! vnngelist Service .. 7:30 p 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p
R F. Ortega, Paator

m
ra
m

m

CHURI H OF n n t b T  
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ____ , 10.00 s m
Morning Worship „  10:45 a m
l>e. Worship ---- ... 6:00 p m

Wednesday:
Bible Study ------__  8:00 p m.

Herald of Truth
Sundsv 1 00 p m KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHI'KCB
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
PR-aching_________ 11:00 a m
B. T  S - - _ 6:30 P m
Preaching ---- _  7:30 P m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t------ _ 7:30 P m
L. G. Smith, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

I IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
I Sundiy School 10:00 a
| Preaching li oo a
C. Y F ________ 6:30 p
Vespers _ 7.30 p
W e Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of l,ove "
J. Wllford Carter, Minister

OORFR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundny School _______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ______  11:00 a. m.
TValnlng Union _______ 6:15 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p. m.

W. M S. meeta Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C R  Mathis. Pastor

KAI’ V  Fits CO-OP. GIN

KING'S CLF.ANRR8

TIIF. MI N i m  TIME>

Kl LAND'S l*»,i . STORE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER U I>

•(KID'S HAKDWARR

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GILIJSKPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School — ___ 10:00 a ra
Morning Worship __  11:00 a ra
Training Union 6:00 P- m
Evening Worship 7:00 p. as.
Serv Wednesday 7:00 P- ■■

Ronnie Skaggs, Pastor

8T. JOSEPH S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M  and 9 A J I 
Knox City 10:00 AM  
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. ra.

Anyone wishing to learn vghat 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s saes- 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Sc breeder.
Paste.

KETIILP.il KM I’R IM m VR  
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the see 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and th* second Sunday at 
11:0b a m of each month.

MUNDAY Ft)UR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ......  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a  m.
Youth Servile*____________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Sendee .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______________ 7:00 p. ra.
Preaching Sendee 

E  Marion,

FIRST METHOI»j4T CHITRCH
tToree Texar

Sunday School___  _ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship____11:00 a m
Youth Meeting ____ 6:30 p m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men Laat

M onday____________7:30 p A
H. Clayton Adair Dastor

CHURCH OK CHK1KT
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y____ _ 10:00 a.
W orsh ip-------------  11:00 a
Eve Worship _____  6:30 p.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

t e s ________________7:00 p. m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

m

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to esch of th# 

church sendees as follows:
Sunday School______10:60 a. m
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a m
Eve. Service__________ 7:30 p. in
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.______ 7:30 p. m
.Saturday: Young

People's Serv ______7:30 p. in
C. 8. Hardy,

Z'I mmm

I
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Attorney General’s Drive Against Loan 
Sharks Marks Its First Anniversary

Attorney General Will Wilson's 
crusade against loan sharks in 
Texas marked its first annlver 
sary last week with the setting 
»f trail dates for 25 case, involv 
ng Sian Antonio loan companies 
hargetl with violating the state's 
nti usury laws.
This group of cases includes 

Mills against the Term Finance 
Company and Credit Discount 
Company. The Credit Discount 
Company is owned by Bexar 
County District Attorney Charles 
J. l.ieck. Jr.

The Attorney General’s loan 
company investigation begun in 
Fetoruaty 1958, anti was climax 
ed December 10 when a mass 
operation opened against loan 
companies in every major city 
in Texas Wilson Arreted the 
drive from headquarters in a San 
Antonio hotel.

Before the day was over 272 
permanent injunctions had been 
asked against 350 companies.

The current total stands at 365 
suits filed for permanent injunc- 
tior against 465 loan companies. 
Forty (lermunent Injunctions have 
been granted against 12 compan
ies.

This wart Wilson’s third big 
move in his crusade for law en
forcement.

He shut down Galveston gambl 
ing in July. 1957. and cut opera
tions of 4U) quack doctors that 
winter.

Wilson estimates that the small 
loan demand in the State is ap
proximately four hundred million 
dolluts a year, with sixty million

outhpower - Food 
Comes First*’ Contest 
Sponsored In Area

An oppoitunit> to win a free 
trip to the Nat'ona,' Youth pow 
er Corgress in Chicago is being 
offensi in the "Youth power 
Fooo Comes F il'd " contest spon
sored with the county agricultural 
agents.

The 30 students, juniors or s**n 
iors in high school selected ui 
the tate contest will be invited 
to a breakfast and program In 
Austin on January 9, 1960, and 
two first prize winners, one boy 
and one girl, selected from the 
state 'vill receive an *11-expense 
paid trip to the National Youth 
power Congress in Chicago next 
Februat y

To qualify in the contest, a stu 
dent must write a food relatex 
news story or editorial column 
deal'ng with some of the follow
ing suggestions:

The Farm to-Table story of 
Food. The Food Industry in my 
Town. fc1xxl for Mre-lth. Happiness 
and Achievement; Benefits from 
a P ’sqs r I>iet bv T" igers anil 
Adult*-, oi What • G‘*«I Bn-akfast 
does foi Me

Entiles should be mailed to 
Mr Wrn San fort t i Tie; San An 
ton'f S t . Austin Tc\a» fiecem 
her 30 is the cN»s nc date for state 
entries

, of it sharked by loan companies 
“Tiiese companies have been 

' charging more than 100 per cent 
interest annually and some as 
much ns 300 per cent." Wilson 

i said. “Our mvestgations of hun
dreds of these companies have 
convinced us that a great pro 
portion of the borrowers aie ac
tually eligible for bank credit. 
They would be far better o ff do
ing business with a bank.” 

Greteful and informative letters 
I continue to pour into the Attor 
ney General's Office 

“The cooperation of the public, 
particularly the loan shark vic
tims has been ‘nvaluable to us," 
Wilsm said

Quarterback <'tub’s 
l.uht Bulb Sale 
Opens On Wednesday

Any light bulbs today ?
That's the question being asked 

by members of the Monday Quar 
terback Club, a« they started 

j their annual sate of light bulbs 
following their meeting last Tues 
day night

The club members are making 
a do* r to-door canvass in this 
sale, and all type* of light bulbs 
are being sold, including Christ
man lights and strings of Christ 
rnas lights.

Bv making a purchase of bulbs 
you'll be helping the club with
its protects, nad they will ap
preciate your patronage

Junior Hiirh Honor 
Roll Announced

Students in Junior High School 
making an averuee of V> or more 
the ;«•*• six weeks were as fol
lows

Jertlvn Duke, Sandra Massing ill.
| Lesl.t McClure Kicky Smith and 
Billl** See Walker 

Seventh grade Judy llartlin. 
Fddl«- IJttleflekl. Manta Masson- 

i gill and Millie Moore
Six’ h g lide Clyde Burnett, 

Mary Penick and Vary Ann Car 
, den

Boys* 4-H ( ’lub Meets 
Here Dtvember 3rd

The hoys grade school 4-H club 
met Thursday. December 3. with 
the ege.it. Troy Jones 

Stan Key was e’ected secre 
txry in the pla<-- of Virgil How
land who dropped 4 1! club work 

IVn and pencil sets were ismic! 
to the boys to sell to make money 
for their Christmas party

Mr Jones talked on fertilizers 
md their uses in making the soil 
heft ‘i for growing things

V*- .ind Mrs M W lfarpei 
of Uvalde visit,*' Mr and Mrs 
Harold Cartridge and Mr. and 
Mrs J T  Harbui over the week 
end.

lielutive Of liocal 
Man D'cs Monday

\lr. and Mrs. F. Beecher re- j 
ceive i word Monday. November 
23. of the death of his brothel. 
John I,. Thiebatid

Mr. Thiebaud had suffered a ! 
in, ut attack ami had been in the 
Dublin Hospital three week* but 
had been dismiss'd on Saturday, j 
had tnen hi ought home and en
joy ed Sunday with family and 
friends then suffered another at- 
tact early Monday morning He 
I kiss, si awav before a doctor could 
be summoned.

Mi. and Mrs. Beecher, Mrs. T.
V. Yost and Mrs. Cote Beeeher 
and Gayle left early Tuesday 
morning to be with the family ! 
and attended the funeral at the
Hound Grove Church.

Oil Activities
Union Oil Co if California has 

finn led No. 15-27 Alice l.owrance [ 
in the Voss *Tann“ hill> Field, l 's  
miles north of Monday During j 
'.’-I hour test, the well pumped 132 j 
barr *1* of 35 gravity oil. plus 2 ; 
per cent water from perforations 
at Cab* 93 f.*et ; .id 202028 feet j 
Total depth was 2070, and gas oil 
ratio was 472*1.

In the Goree Field. Howard 
Sntu.cei has completed No. 11 
Buster Coffman for a daily pump 
ing jxdenlial of 39 'i barrels of j 
34 gtavity oi! fn  m pay perforat-j 
ed a* 173045 f«H*t Hole was bot- ! 
turned at 1773 feet The well is j 
Ihre*»-fourths mile southeast of i 
Go ns*

Too Late to Classify
WANTED Small ujiright or I 

spinet piano for school. Must 
be in good condition. Contact 
C. C Brown or W C. Cox Mun- ■ 
dav Texas. ltp j

LOST Small blue coin purs.* 
containing pearl ring and charm 
bracelet. King of groat senti 
mental value Cl>»ase call Su
san Ravburn. 2S86. ltc

BILL'S TRADING IkVST Used 
furniture bought and sold One 
roon, or a house full. 21-tfc

FUH SALE Extra good brood 
sows, bred to Land Rata* male. 
W il' farrow about Derember 
25 It. S. Spikes, phone LI2-1987. 
Vernon. Togas. ltp

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAN 
ail v|c IPA I. \\ ATEK 
Al TIIOKITA

At the regular monthly meet
ing if the Directors of the Au j 
thority hold at the office of Stam
ford Production '"redd Associa
tion .a* Munday. Texas. Tuesday 
night. December 8. 1959. the Di
rect or* |ias*»d a 'osolution to the j 
effect ihat no taxes will be lev ied 
and collected for the 1959 tax : 

i year.
E. Pete Beecher 

Tax Assessor-Collector 
for The Authority. ltc

Distinctive Sport Coats
last what the nt-*n ilrslre* — in fine import, d and domestic w.miIs

( lassie styling

24.95 to 35.00

All-Wool Western Jackets 
22.95 and 24.95

Jayson Sport Shirts 
4.95 to 8.95
Men’s Dress Gloves

Jayson Pajamas 
5.98 to 7.98

Men’s Silk Ties
For t ’«e man who likes comfort and style. New shipment of these stylish dress ties

|<Vf the-.* I ■ ither dr~ss cloven

3.98 4.98 5.98
jost arrived for your «hnpp4n-

2.50 Each

Kemletz & Carl

<OV|s|OtH PIK silt>.1>

A p p l e s
N O . T < AN

23c

IIKBY 'S NO. .300 C AN

TOMATO JUICE
MKM. ft  l KK.It’N

2 cans 19c
:i i n CAN

III NT's

Peaches Shortening 57c
NO. 303 CAN

H o r 39c
KRAFTS PIKE APPLE

Jelly
20 OZ. G I.Ass

27c
III M  A N  IIINKN

Cake Mix 
3 for 1*00

PET OR ( AKNATION

Milk
i  TAI.I. C AN29'

WHITE SWAN s EEHI.F>s

R A I S I N S
MAXWEI.I. HOI SK

Coffee
15 oz. box

2 I.H. « AN

l.lltKA 'S

C A T S U P

1.15
14 oz. bottle 15c

GOLD ' I l l ' l l . 10 I.B. BAG

Flour 75c
I nun s ( HE.ATI Ni l  l-E

CORN
NO. 303 C AN

2 cans 33c
OAK FARMS

Mellorine
HALF GALLON CARTON

39c

IAIPKKIAI. POAVDERED

Sugar
i  BOXEN

25c
C O M  HO NO. MS C AN

IIEKSHEY T O MA T O E S 2 cans
Dainties

t! O/.. PKGS.

2 for 45c
MX I'llI.A.NI)

M ilk
r > ~ _ T »  •  1

IO\\ AN A PI ICE POHK

S A U S A G E 2 lb. 55c
J

< III ( K

R O A S T lb. 55c
FKKsll l.KOC.ND

H A M B U R G E R lb. 49c
AKMOI K ’S STAR TRAPAK

BA C ON lb. 39c
AKMOI K r ilH  K SI.ICED

BA CON 2 lbs. 69c
GOI IIEN

OLEO 2 lbs. 29c

H ALF GALLON CARTON

39c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA

A V O C A D O S  2 for 15c
I ANC Y ICED IIE I.It’IOIJSA p p l e *  lb .  15*
HI S.SET

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 45c
CHOICE N A V E L

Oranges lb. 10(
BIUDSEYF.

-FROZEN FOODS-
ItlHOsEYK WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES
RIKDSKVK

A l l  MEAT

BOLOGNA
HIKDNEYK F'OHIHHHIK l i m a

lb. 39c BEANS

lb. pkg. 43c 
2pkgs. 39c 
2 pkgs. 45c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


